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Foreign Troops in Peking Await Nationalists
DICTATOR SAYS 
MORE FIGHTING 
IS TOO COSTLY

Win African Trip

y Ruler Abdicates; His 
Followers Leave for 

Manchuria

I

[ M r

SEES TH E  END OF  
C IV IL  W A R FA R E

Concessions Guard e d 
by Armies of Many 

N a t i o n s

SCOUT DRIVE OUTLINED] Directs Hoover

as Chang Leaves
TWO MEN ARE

i

SOUTHERN CROSS TO RESUME 
! AUSTRALIAN FLIGHT MONDAY

Budget of $7,500 Is Adopted 
[ at Meeting Here— Council Is 

Named “ Buffalo Wallow” by 
Committeemen

TOKYO, June 3.—</P)~(Sunday)—
A Rengo agency dispatch from. Pe

king says that in anticipation of possi
ble disorders with the arrival of the 
Nationalist vanguard this morning 
at that city, commanders of foreign 
troops there ordered their soldiers 
to take positions in defense of lega
tion quarters.

.. American, British, French, Japan
ese, and Italian commanders met and 
decided on this action shortly after 
the departure of Marshall Chung 
Tso-I.ln for Mukden. Hravy guard 
details were placed at all entrances 
to the foreign quarters.

. PEKING, China, June 3—(Sunday)— 
OF)—Chang TaojsUw, for two years 
ruler of Peking and Northern China, 
renounced his power and left the 
ancient capital at 1:15 o’clock this 
morning. He departed on a special 
train which had his old stronghold at 
Mukden. Manchuria, for its destina
tion.

Chang sent members of his house-1 
hold on ahead of himself. A body- j 
guard and small retinue travelled in 
a pilot train which preceded that in 
which the ex-dictator rode.

He left behind a committee of eld
ers in charge of the city and issued a 
farewell message expressing the hope 
that China would survive the civil war 
'and the threat of Bolshevism.

*  The city was orderly this morning 
and the committee of elders said that 
satisfactory arrangements had been 
made for handing over control to the 
victorious leaders of the Nationalist, 
or South China, armies.

In his farewell message. Chang Tso-

HONOI.ULU. June 2.—(A*)—Deter 
mination to resume their long flight tc 
Australia “not later than Monday" wa.< 
expressed today by the four men cl 
Ll»t- monoplane Southern Cross, v/h 

I arrived here yesterday after ridh'c 
I through the air 2,400 miles from Oaki 
| land. Calif.

Nothing even remotely resembling
postponement was contemplated, thej 
said as they started lor Wheeler Held 
24 nrles away, to inspect the plant 

| which had borne them through Ua>
] and night to a safe landing on the 
I first stage or their 7-800-mile flight t< 
.Sydney.1-

Captain Kingsford-Bmith, commend 
er of the flight, indicated that then 
was a possibility that the Southern 
Cross might take wing to the south
ward tomorrow. He said that tin 
plane, with 300 more gallons of gaso
line on board than was carried Ircm 
Oakland, could ea'jily cover the dis
tance of 3,138 miles to Suva. Fiji. The 
plane carried 1,200 gallons on the hop 
from Oakland.

Charts Ulm, who, with Kingslord 
Smith, pilots the giant plane, explain- |

Simultaneously in the towns of the j 
new council. Boy Scout adult n ember- I 
ship drives will begin next Tuc: day j 
morning.

A council budget of $7,500 was adopt- j 
ed here last night upon the recom
mendation of the budget committee, 
composed oi Bob McCoy ot White Deer, 
S. E. Allison of Canadian. M. M. Craig 
Jr., cf Miami. W R. Presnell ol Phil
lips. E O. Sheets of Borger, ami Geo. 
W. Briggs of Pampa. This Includes a 
payment of $400 on a $900 debt held 
over from the Panhandle council ol 
which this npw territory until recent-

i ly was a part. Tins new council, nam- 
ed that his determination to malrtu.n | pd thp Ull!faIo Wullow ,.oun(„  lan,

night, retains its full equity in Campthe original schedule was an out
growth ot "criticism in Australia toi 
our long delay in getting started "

Panhandle Production Comes Out of
Steady Decline to (iain 931 Barrels

TWO NEGROES 
ARE LYNCHED

| - J i _ _  ■■■’ ■ - T -

Mob Riddles Brothers 
of Slayer With 

Bullets

Of the 820,000 Boy Scouts in the 
United States, the three 15-year-olds 
pictured above have been Selected by 
national scout executives to accom
pany Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson on 
a camera safari through the big game

Lin predicted early cessation of civil j country of Africa this summer. From 
warfare. j  top to bottom they are: Eagle Seoul

Fighting Too Costly 
“This fighting," said, "has reduc

ed many to homelessness and starva
tion of an extent beyond description.

I BOYCE, La.. June 2.—(IP)—Mob fury 
aroused three weeks ago w'tli the 
slaying of Deputy Sheriff J Frank 

j  Phillips by William Blackman, negro, 
who in turn was slain by a squad of 

| officers accompanying Phillips, brokr 
j loose anew today resulting in the sei
zure of Lee and Dave, brothers of 

J Blackman from Rapids parish office v
1 and riddling of their bodies with bui- I storage ls completed.
Ilets i

j The Texas- No. 1 Chapman, section
s 51. block 25. has increased its produc

tion to 3,400 barrels, making it one of 
the best wells southeast of LeFors. Ra; 
and Massie's No. 2-A Chapman in the 
same section, has settled down to 1.- 
200 barrels.

Production of the week was also

With sixteen completions for tin 
week ending Thursday, Panhandle 
crude oil production showed a gain o 
931 barrels, mounting to 65 278 barrel: 
daily. There were 1,439 producing

1 wells. ^  „ 'x . ts. /,
Production by counties:
Carson, 162 wells, 7.103 barrels. 
Gray, 224 wells, 18.821 barrels. 
Hutchinson. 710 wells. 38,120 bar

rels.
Moore, 3 wells. 53 barrels.
Potter. 1 well. 25 barrels.
Wheeler, 39 wells, 1.156 barrels.
One of the most impressive show

ings of the week came Wednesday at 
the LeFors Petroleum company's No
2 J. M. Shaw, the second townsite well 
at the former county seat. This well 
has a total of nearly 100,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas, and is spraying from 2,- 
683 feet. It will be drilled in as soon as

James W. Good of Chicago, has been 
| chosen campaign manager for Herberl 
Hoover. ■ Formerly of Cedar Rapids 

i la.. Good is now a Chicago and Wash
ington attorney, and is a former con
gressman.

Warner, near Claude.
Local chairmen from member towns j 

with committeemen, were present for j 
tiie banquet meeting at the New Sell- j 
neider. as follows:

Borger- G. G. Granville. L L. j  
Brooks, W H. Warmington, E. O. |
Sheets. G. G. McBride.

Canadian—S. E. Allison. W C. Har 
rison. J. M. Noble, H. S. Wilbur

Phillips—M. R. Pike. W. C. W illi
ams. W. R. Presnell.

White Deer—Bob McCoy. R. V. Cur
ry. W J. Miller.

I Miami—T. E. Keeney. M M. Craig, j

Pampa—Scott Barcus, Tom W. ilrab- 
ham, George W. Briggs. W. L Evans.
J. D. Sackett. Olin E Hink’e

Scott Barcus, council chairman, op- |
jened the meeting and briefly outlined j g ’ p ro e ra m  TodaV to 
I the steps taken in breaking the old & °  J
I council, with its 27 counties, into four 
I parts. Enthusiastic talks were made by j 
| many of those present, and it was ag- |
| reed that a smaller division was high- i 
ly desirable.

The scholastic census basis for ap-

THOUSANDS S E E ir r  
LEGION ROBEO

End Three-Day 
Event

I f  we continue to fight these people 
will only suffer more.

“Such a condition was not contem
plated nor expected when I started 
the antt-Red campaign. My assump
tion of my difficult post was with the 
object of saving the state.

“Even though my desire has not been 
fulfilled, I  cannot bear to continue 
military operations. I  am. therefore 
ready to evacuate Peking with ray 
troops. Henceforth political issues are 
left In the hands of the people.

“ I  have been a military man half 
my life and have encountered many 
difficulties. But I would sacrifice any
thing for the sake of the people's wel
fare.

"Hoping that China will not be ex
terminated as a result of my manage
ment of its affairs, and hoping that 
the Bolshevist peril which I sup
pressed will not be revived, I  declare 
myself Innooent and my conscience 
clear before the world and before all 
future generations.”

Allies Are Near
Evacuation of the historic capital

Robert Dick Douglas jr.. of Greensboro 
N. C ; Eagle Scout Douglas Oliver,
Atlanta. Oa ; Eaiyle __Scout David R
Martin, jr.. Austin. Minn. They are , ,
to sail June and will be met at Nairobi | a n d  move them to a safe-- place.
by Martin Johnson.

The shoting occurred five mile: 
from here as the negroes were enroute 
to Shreveport for safekeeping. They 
had been held in the Vernon parish Jail 
at Leesville since the slayin: of i he 
deputy as a precaution against viol
ence.

Anticipating that the Leesville jai! 
would be stormed. Sheriff Turner ol 
Vernon parish yesterday requested 
Sheriff Downs to send for his prison-

Aii rodeo fans who were in attend
ance at the program last evening 
when rain stopped the performances 
are requested to come to the rodeo 
grounds today at 9 o'clock and ser 

the rest of this program free of 
charge, it was Announced by Lon 
Blanscet, manager, at 12 o'clock last 
night. V

District Filings 
Must De Made 

by Mondav Night

I Three
_____ were

with

Rapides officers, Immediately
dispatched to Leesvill; and left !;o0d showing at 2.490 feet, 
the Blackman brothers foi ! The market situation finds Gray 

j Shreveport shortly afterward ! county crude in keen demand, and with
The deputies reported to ,-iierifi j  the Pampa Refining company, which if 

1 Downs today that as they neared i completing a 2,500-barrel still-refin- 
j  Boyce, en route to Shreveport with | ery two miles west of Pampa. prepar- 
I their prisoners, the road was blocked j  ing to start work. It is contracting for

raised by the Gulf's No. 2 Holmes, sec- [The executive was instructed to inven
tion 107. block 3, which averaged 1, ! tlgafe these sites and report his finci- 
200 btrrels j  „w ., at the next meeting.

Of the outlaying wildcats, the Dan- j The session adjourned in complete 
ciger et al's No. 1. L. H. Webb, see I harmony in every detail, and eacli elel- 
tion 62, block 25, is reported to have a i egation expressed its determination to

portionment of the budget to be rals- | 
ed was adopted, but the quotas have j 
not been announced.

Organization of the council has be h i 
going forward rapidly under the direc- j 
tion of E. D. Mclver. tentatively en- j 
gaged as executive, and of Scott Bar- j
cus. general chairman A final organ- j The final program, offering hotly 
ization meeting will be heia here June contested events in bronc riding, rop 
14 at 8 o'clock. j ing. wild cow milking, and bull-dog-

There was much discussioi o! pros- j  gjng. together with freak stunts nevet 
pective sites for n summer ramp, and j (jefore attempted, will be given thi: 
several good places were suggested, j afternoon at the American Legion ro

deo grounds under the direction o

reach its quota by obtaining full sup
port of the comnn nities through as
sociate memberships.

(See CHINESE, Page 8)

T H E  W E A T H E R

OKLAHOMA: Sunday and Monday 
partly cloudy to cloudy: showers Sun
day and Sunday night; cooler Sunday 
night.

CAST TEXAS—Sunday and Mon- 
day, unsettled, with showers. Light to 
moderate winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS—Sunday partly 
cloudy to cloudy, showers in north 
and east portions; Monday generally
fair; in north portion Sunday

by an automobile and their tar wa 
surrounded by more than a score ol 
armed men who demanded ’ us tody of 

foi | the prisoners. After taking of tne ne
groes from the car. the deputies said 
they heard a volley of shots fired.

From Boyce, the deputies summoned 
Sheriff Downs and the coroner, both of 
which announced that a vigorous in
vestigation into the case would b* 
made.

Monday is the last day to file 
state and district offices.

In the 31st judicial district a new 
filing, that of Waiter P. Allen of Stin
nett. formerly of Perryton. adds in
terest to the race in which C. S 
Wortman, local attorney, is a candi
date. I t  is understood that Cliff Bre- 
ley of Dalhart, incumbent, will be a 
candidate, but he has not yet filed

In the 84th district Curtis Douglas:, 
is seeking reelection and also vindica
tion of charges of conduct unbecoming
an officer. J. A. Holmes of Borger. GALVESTON, June 2 -(/P)-Aspir- 
former district attorney, is also an ac- ^  ^  ^  quepn ot th,

jeuneni6 t i  the final date for hav- I world, the loveliest young won.er of 
Ing names placed on the official bal - | 
lot for county and precinct offices

high grade crude and is expected to be 
running at a 20-carload capacity of re
fined products within a fortnight. O f
ficials of the company have been ex
tremely reticent about giving out in
formation regarding the refinery.

The week brought the death ot M 
O. Danclger, prominent figure in the 
Panhandle field and manager of fiel< 
operations of the Danciger Oil and Re-

Pampa s Float at 
W.T.C.C. Meeting 

Will Be Clever
A beautiful float, appropriately in 

keeping with Pampa chief assets — 
wheat and oil—has been arranged for 
the Fort Worth convention of the

Beauties to Parade
in Galveston. Today ,Us acquaintances

SOUTHERN PACIFIC WOULD
TAKE OFF 10 TRAIN'S

NEW ENDURANCE RECORD

. .ROME, June 2.—(A*)—A. new. world 
record for endurance flight of an air
plane waa established here today at 
58 hours, 34 minutes and 26 1-5 sec
onds hy Captain Arturo Ferrartn and 
Major Carol P. Delprete. They took 
the air at 8:10 Thursday morning and 
landed at 8:82 p  m. today..................

Mrs. F. C. Quarles left for DaJhatt 
yesterday morning after visiting a 
week In the homes of Mrs. J L. 
Stroope and Mrs. B. E. Finley

two continents will parade in battling 
suits on Galveston Boulevard Sunday 
as the climax of the four day interna
tional pageant of pulchritude.

Fair weather for Sunday has been 
forecast in contrast to the rain today 
which caused postponement until 
Monday of the sports costume piomen- 
ade. Gathered from the countries cf 
Europe and North America, including 
all sections of the United States two 
score fair young girls had arrived here 
today.

Tens of thousands of visitors al
ready were in the city and some 150,J9c 
more are expected to come Sunday by 
auto and aboard thirty special train? 
from all parts at the Southwest.

fining company, who died Friday mor- j  west Texas Chamber of Commerce
ning. His body was sent to Kan.xa: j  this month.
City for burial. Verbal and floral tri- i "We Feed the World and Cook Its

j  butes were paid him in profusion by ] Dinner," ls the slogan selected by the
local convention committee to be prom
inently displayed on the float,

Pampa's princess. Miss Bonnie Jo 
Pool, will ride upon a golden throne 
built in the form of a gigantic sea 
shell, placed at the rear of a large 
truck. Decorations and trimmings for 
the shell will be of wheat. The bed of 
the truck will represent a wheat 
field of green, in which will be a min
iature oil derrick. The name “Pampa" 
will appear conspiciously.

It  is believed* this float will be dis
tinctively enough to be long remember
ed by those who see it. A large local 
delegation is desired to make Pam- 
pa’s showing Impressive. The dates of 
the convention are June 18. 19. arid 26 

....... ........... .....  i *'

AU8TTN. June 2 —OP)—Application 
■of the Southern Pacific railroad to tak* 
10 daylight trains off its various line? 
in Texas, effective June 10, probably 
will be passed upon at Fort Worth 
Monday by the state railroad commis
sion. Clarence E. tuimore, cha'rmnn, 
said Saturday. The commission will be 
at Fort Worth for a cottonseed role 
hearing.

Unprofitable earnings and Increas
ing motor bus and private autoino' 
bile travel are given as the reason fo: 
the applications for discontinuance 
which would mean the cessation of 40T 
to 500 train miles dally.

• *  A-f '

A boy. Marion Huston, was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs M. O. Husted May 88.

»• - « » I, ■ -1 »  .
• \t . "H . >

• •• j  J^t 1% V f  %

Mist Bonnie Lee Stroope arrived 
here yesterday for the summer va
cation She has been in school at thi 
West Texas State Teachers college 
Canyon, the last term.

Lon Blanscet. general manager.
Blackie Russell, famous bronco bus 

ter, wijl attempt a very dangerous fea< 
probably never before tried. He will rldt 
the tail of an airplane with a saddle 
or at least make the attempt, it wa? 
announced by the rodeo committee.

Another diffcult stunt will be at
tempted by Roy Ailbritton of Corsi
cana. when he tries to ride a bronc 
backward.

Finals in all events will be hied an: 
the winners of the entire rodeo wil 
be announced after the program tht? 
afternoon.

Returns from the events of the first 
two days’ program were not complet
ed in time for publication today ex 
cept for four events in Friday after 
noon's program .

The result-- of these four events are 
Bronc riding. Shorty Ricker, first; Gen 
Ross, Jones DeArman, and Short; 
Creed split for second and third. Will 
Cow Milking—Bob Crosby, first, timi 
22 4-5 seconds; Rube Roberts second 
time 23 flat; John Bowman, third. tim< 
25 4-5. Goat roping—Chester Byers 
First, time 12 seconds flat: J. Sniy 
ely, second, time 12 1-5; C. H. Huf! 
and Richard Merchant tied for third 
time 12 3-5.

Crowds estimated at 5.000 person; 
attended the programs Friday anc 
Saturday at the rodeo,

,Thp success of the management ir 
securing some of the best rodeo per 
formers attracted a vast number o! 
out-of-town fans, some of whlcl 
brought their camping outfits and 
spent the week-end on the grounds.

Several unique events, among which 
Was the war dance put on by thi 
Cheyenne Indians, won the applause 
of the spectators. The trick riding 
and bronc riding by Miss Eva Cache) 
was everything that could be expect
ed. in spite of the fact that she In-

I Dee RODEO. Page 8)
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FIRE VICTIMS 
NEAR BORGER

Spark Ignites Well as 
Gas Flow Increases 

S u d d  enlv

RESCUE EFFORTS  
P R O V E  FUTILE

D. M. Riggs and H. C. 
Canada in Fatal 

Accident
BORGER, June 2— Special—D. M 

Riggs, 31, and H. C. Canada, 30, 
roustabouts for the White-Lane Oil 
company, were burned to death ear
ly Saturday in a gas well fire at 
Fritrli, 12 miles west of Borger.

The men had ascended to the top 
of the derrick to repair the crown 
block, while J. E. Martin, a thlnl era 
ploye. was on the ground by a slow
ly flowing gas well. A sudden heavier 
flow sent the gas over the top of the 
derrick, where the men were work! ig. 
The gas ignited a flaming torch of the 
derrick.

According to Martin, who dragged 
from the fire, Canada said 

the few minutes that he lived

the crown block with a hate) 
ing a spark which ignited the gM'j 
causing the wooden rig to be quickly 
consumed. The well was still afire at 
9 o'clock Saturday night.

One Man Jumped
Martin made a brave effort to save 

both his companions' lives. But Riggs 
was dead when the derrick crashed 
Canada jumped, intending to land In 
the well pit, but he instead struck on 
his head near it. He received A frac
tured skull and severe burns, either at 
which was sufficient to cause his 
death, physicians said. He also had 
a deep gash across one side of his 
head.

Martin was uninjured except for a 
few minor burns received in pulling 
the two men out of the mass of smoul
dering debris near the base of the der
rick.

Riggs was the most severely burned 
Had he not been known, it would have 
been impossible to have established his 
identity, so badly was his bod; charr
ed. His belt and oil field boots were 
the only vestiges of clothing remaining 
on his body. He had been employed 
by the White-Lane company morf 
than a year. Canada, formerly of Par 
ducah, K y , had been working in Bdr- 
ler oil fields for more than two 
years.

Riggs is survived by his widow, of 
Borger. while Canada has a wife and 
two children in Lubbock.

Escaped One Traredy
It is the irony of fate that Canada 

had in his possession at the time ot 
his death a letter from his mother, 
,'xpressing thanks to God that his 11% 
had been spared in a boiler explosion 
>n the White-Lane lease in the Coek- 
rell-McIllroy pool last April, tn that 
tragedy George Mantz received injur
ies from which he died two days later, 
rnd Bob Florence is still receiving 
treatment for burns sustained then, 
hanada has gone to work at that lease 
(he day before the accident, and i| 
.vas his good fortune to escape the 
force of the blast. • '

1 • - vAk* j
The bodies of both victims are rest

ing at a funeral home here pending 
funeral arrangements.

----------------- —GIVEN 99 YEARS

FAIRFIELD. June 2.—OF)—w . J 
Fagan. 70. was found guilty of mur
dering special Ranger Tim Willard 
April 19. here today, and sentenced,to 
serve 99 years in the penitentiary.

The state had asked the death pen
alty while the defence asked acquittal 
on grounds of protection of Fagan's

- ~ •

J. T  McOver left for his home In 
Amarillo Saturday afternoon after vis
iting in the home of J. L. Stroope of

-S'.' • .e-ifcii? •
A
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Pampa Daily New* O U T  O UR  W A Y by William*W A SH IN G TO N
LETTER

There is only one place left 
now where the farmers may 
go, according to Governor Mc
Mullen of Nebraska. Well we 
all have to die.

•4 »>n Bandar murniaa by tha Nuan-Wormn 
‘•UkhlMH Cumpany. Inc., eornac of ^ T  Oruy Om  T i-V \  / - a n ’ 'tney 's/e B o f f t

eoRFAcE Ta BlE A  (• V  HAO a  DAV o f  RE«b1 
7 F O V !  WE C A U -6  TW B o L l Y  'a Y ’-S H»C.M P R E ^ E u R 
/ OVER T ’ WElP Mim  DOPE \ LOAFtN'— C itr fiN 1 irV  
I OoT A* DRAWitN', AKl' PUSWESl®0^  "C LAV DOWN 
'Tw' drawikj ’ a w a y  Back  s o  IOK1 ^o b  w it h
-1HK-W h a v e  l o  LAV Do w n  N. * ^ o o .
P 'o  LOOK' a T  fT . a n ’ T h ’ / / Y n  I i>-----355;
\-TAlvV ‘STARTs  nniTh  WORK / . 1' 1 1 ~
-\ a n ’ ENOS o p  w ith  BAbE/j ' J I 11 1 [ 
-4\ B A l l , PbLLVnCKS ER / l  k

By RODNEY DUTCHER

WASHINGTON Captain
Willim H. Slayton, who guides 
the destinies of the Association 
Against the Prohibition A-

rcceiptd 
prte«n » t  

'Ms, were 
'live tr* 
Let cu
tout y 
•Uttered 
gŴ r&Uy 

Might we I

A new method of treading 
rubber makes it last thirty-five 
years. We are wondering 
whether it’s to be applied to 
tires or steaks.

P K IL ir  * .  POND
Maaaa.r

O U N  K. HtNKLS  
Editor

A W N I N G S
For Home and Business 

Buildings
S. T. Hampton 1 *

Box 1175 Phone 562

Police Chief Jacob Graul of 
f leveland. O., that the return 
of the saloon would be pre
ferable to present conditions 
under the prohibition law.

Although he did not outline 
his plans definitely, Captain 
Stayton 
favored

Statistics on girls’ apparel 
vary as to the weight, und 
"oats of tan probably are not 
included.

ly  steady 
W>ws wer 

Jeyieiiu&tt
a* 1* cur.
yew. Co
prices th 
low pri: 
yearlings 
«<i »14.7S 
•leers, 
which 

<IS3,*00.

indicated that he 
ome sort of compro

mise between the absolute pro
hibition of the dry law enthu
siasts and the out-and-out wet
ness of the extremely moist 
contingent.

“ I don’t believe that we 
have to return to the old 
saloon, but some method is cer
tainly preferable to a continu
ance  ̂of the conditions we have 
now” , he said in an interview.

“ Taking 1919 as the last 
wet year, arrests for drunken
ness in the United States have 
been multiplied nearly three 
times. ••

“ For a thousand years the 
civilized world has been trying 
to decrease the evils of the 
liquor traffic. Many methods 
nave been tried, some with a 
little success, some with no 
success, and some working 
positive harm. No method has

SUBSCRIPTION BATES  
By Carrier la P aB M

Farm Implements
---and Live Stock!

Two miies south and two and half 
east of Pampa

period a 
Close 

^circuit 
cents Ly 
underwe 
day on 0 
ages but 
lio.eo on 
week's • 
shorter* 
s  year a 

Cons Id
* through" 

Springer® 
higher a_ 
ed Aged 

. to »1 lev 
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lambs at 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
t trronrour rtfWctlon apoa IW  • * » » • £  
lUMlinf. or reputation of any i M w  
llrm. eoaoarn, or corporation that M r  
i  In the column, of tha Pampa DaOr 
will ha alattly corrected arhea called to 

tt.emlon of the editor. It le not the 
don of thtt newspaper to injure any 1“ 
ml. firm, or corporation, and cortac- 
will he made when warranted, aa pro- 
,tly a* waa tha wrongfully publlahad

THE AMENDMENT providing 
for an increase in the num

ber of Supreme Court judges 
from three to nine and the 
establishment of a five-member 

Criminal

Beginning at 1 o’clock

AppealsCourt of 
which was defeated at the last 
state election, has been recom 
mended for another vote by 
the State Bar association.

Whether this amendment 
fell tinder the displeasure 
aroused over the tax amend
ment, or failed of itself, is hard 
to say. The bar a3 a whole 
gave the impression of favor
ing it. Perhaps, if there are 
not too many amendments sub
mitted, and the lawyers ex
plain thoroughly the reasons 
why it should be adopted it will 
meet a more kindly fate next 
tip\e.

The judiciary as now or*• * - 
gaftized is over-worked to the 
extent of impending justice. 
But it is hard to obtain any 
kind of constitutional change. 
Voters are taught from youth 
up to respect, even revere, the 
constitution. The result is too 
much jigtdity. The good mea
sure of revision fail with the 
li Ad.

Everything put up will be sold
j happen at Kansas City,, what a 
I whale of a feature story it 
I would be.
I .* * *Kaiser Bill keeps on chop
ping wood, but in this land of 
gas it is hard to see anything 
similar to self imposed punish
ment in that occupation.

TWINKLES

Most anywhere now you 
can read something like 
“ There are 6,000 miles of trout 
fishing streams in Colorado” . 
We know where there are a 
few fish bowls here.

Congress was outraged by 
the president’s veto of the Mc- 
Nary-Haugen farm relief bill, 
all right. So mad, in fact, it 
decided not to let him have 
another chance to veto it.

A chall 
•l to »

Well, the Southern Cross 
got there, after nearly suffo
cating several hundred tele- 
grapheditors who held their 
breath as the plane’s radio re
ported the gas nearly gone and 
a plung apt to happen any 
minute.

Yale students went into a 
riot over a* ditch digging 
machine. In addition to not 
aspiring to dig ditches, they 
appear determined that no 
digging shall take place.

• a * a
The faculty is investigating 

an election fraud in an Ohio col
lege. Who said young men' 
learned nothing practical in
college?

a a a
The school boys and girls 

got their gytn, and earth
quakes due to shaking knees 
should not be so prevalent 
around here during the next 
basketball season.

Subjact to tha Action or tha Daaio- erstte Primary July t ( ,  l|||,

FOR  COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1—

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
MCI. B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

Attempts to convert the 
radio to the cure of disease by 
raising a fever in the patient 
are being made. Some of the 
announcers can raise a fever 
among the listeners now with
out half trying.

run TAX ASSESSOR— 
P. E. LEECH

(Re-Election)
law since the prohibition law 
was passed.”

Captain Stayton then listed a 
set of figures he has compiled

FOR COUNT? AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHAIM.IE THUT 
(Re-Election)showing, he said, how arrests 

fo r violation o f the dry law
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. t— 

W. A. TA YLO R  
(Re-Election) 

NEI.S WALBKRO 
LEWIS O COX

FOR COUNTY JUDOS— 
T. M. WOLFS 

l Re-Election)
IVY K. DUNCAN

have increased in Washington 
These indicated arrests for 
drunkenness had risen 168 per 
cent P A M P A , TE X A Smanufacture ol 
liquor, .107 per cent; for trans
porting liquor, 4580 per cent:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNS? 
(MTH DISTRICT—

J, A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

POR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

t i. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDOSr 
O. T. SMITH 

.11 H. LEWIS 
O. lr. TAErnii

for possession of liquor, 13,823 
per cent, and for driving while 
intoxicated, 1083 per cent.

“ What we have in the Dis
trict of Columbia” , he continu
ed, “ is a fair.sample of what

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00

Washington is suffering from 
locusts. Now if that, should

Good Will Salesman FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
JIST DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMANGood Will, Inc., is a new 
Chicago business firm.

A former newspaper man 
has turned professional advi 
ser to business men who want 
assistance in developing, main
taining. and enhancing good 
will. The service is similar to 
that of the legal profession, ex 
cept that the problems solved 
are in ' human relations, not 
legal entanglements.

The reader may think this 
another scheme to make a liv
ing at the expense of the other 
fellow. It should be remem
bered that good will is now 
considered a tangible asset. 
We heard much about the mil
lions paid for Dodge Brothers 
good will.

The favor of the public must 
be courted, not merely to be 
obtained, but to be maintain
ed. Good service is the basis 
of good will, but there ar< 
many— yes, thousands —  of 
good businesses and good pro
ducts which are not “ going 
over” for lack of promotion.

Good will is imbedded in sat
isfaction. a word which means 
also measures of popularity, 
publicity, habit, appeal, and 
location

•s happening in the United
States.

“ Our association believes we 
should rid ourselves of prohi
bition. It represents the great 
public, which stands almost 
helpless between the extreme 
desires of the brewers and dis
tillers who want unlimited sale 
of liquor, and the equally ex
treme insistence of the Anti- 
Saloon League, \tfhich insists 
that no one shall take a drink.”

POR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. » —

H. G. McCLESKKY 
TUOS. O. K IRBY 

(Re-Election)

POR COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
JOHN BTUDER 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CARY

W A L L  PAPER
All Kinds

Big Price Range—  
60 Patterns in Stock

Officers: k
B. E. FINLEY, President

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 

B- D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

POR SHERIFF AND 
fAX COLLECTOR—

E. S. GRAVEN
< Re-Election i 

W ALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO  
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

500 Samples to select from

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
I. S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
C. E. CARY

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 311 MORRIS DRUG

y o u  c e r t a in l y  kMOMJ 
L t fr s  a b o u t  7wjs co u fis m y , 1 
e e n v - o p  c o u r s e  x  g u e s s
y o u  OUGHT TO, S IN C E  
yOUNJE UMEO O D ER  
A E R E  M O S T  O F  ^

VfcOft L IF E  '

Vj c l l ! sm m ic u  
w a y  w i l l w e  
s o ?  UP 7ME 
RIVER,OR /  

l DOWN? S '

VJ&D BE MOQE 
UlcELy TO FIND 

A  V IL L A G E  OR 
SOME7AIMO )P 
VJC VJGAOT U P  1 

“ 1 7A E  PI VC R .' J

V W A A TM A liE S  VOU J BECAUSE 
7U.IMZ 7MAT TAEjBE'D )  AlA77V(=S,AfcPl? IH  
BE  M OPE CU.AAICE / A F P  ICA,7RT/ TO 

OF F/MDIMG A  J  A S  F A R  BATU. I/OTO 
V IL L A G E  UP 7NE  \ 7A E  COtAJ7Ry A O  
R IVER,/A1STEAD J  PO SSIBLE ,SO 7W E/
o f  d o w n  t k e  j d  vw o*y r b e  m o l e s t e d

L  P IV & R ?  BY E X PLO R E R S  O ft
v----VWAITE ME/Jtrdd

7MAT sounded 
LIRE A  SMALL. 
CMILD5 VOICE

S U P  EVYVME 
W ILL  FIND S<ME 
PEOPLE UP THIS 

V4Ay,lF\wE 
R E E P  O N , r  

7  6 0 IN 6 .1.1 JCan It Be 
Possible? •/itif/fto

By
BLOSSOMWho has not seen 

the popular fancy change from 
one article to another, from 
one amusement place to a dif
ferent one?

People are very much like 
any other gregarious animal—  
prone to buy and patronize 
what pleases their neighbors. 
Handling this tendency an a 
big scale is a matter too large 
for the situation of a busy exe
cutive, hence the likely success 
of Good Will, Inc. In a 
smaller way, every business, 
organization, and public in
dividual can study the question 
to their profit.

\M&LL.\F IT VSVTT N 
UrtTLK AM.VI Nvy,
'WHA1 A B it  M TU * 
CULL MOV Attt 

VGernuft To BY —.

S ~ M X >  YOURS GBOUXNO '
• B a r m e n  t o o . v o u  m o s t  a s
GOOD, BSCAUSt OMIY GOOD 
VXTTL1 CUU& PL MAIM PRETTY

Gee,vtRS Snoop. 
you  m o s t  maoe b e e n  
VeUV.VSRV, NMJGUTT J

Some of the papers carried 
a story about a mighty army 
of western farmers going to 
Kansas City to the Republican 

TJiat would giveconvention.
K. C. quite a parking problem.
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Miss Caskey In Trick Pose
2 *  f  ‘ ‘ V  j  i f  ' < '

ICANkAS CITY, June 2.—<*■>—(O. s. 
tMpartment of Agriculture) Moileiate 
receipts of cattle, combined with livm 
prices at Eastern dressed beet mark
et#, were strengthening factors to th:

' live trade around the eleven m»i - 
M  circuit this week. Fed stern and 
long yearlings recovered the 1 •■srs 
suffered last week. Matured steers were

« traDy 26 to 50 Cents higher and 
t weight steers strong to 25 cent? 
higher Light yearlings ruled uneven

ly  steady to 25 cents ft: -her: slaughter 
fQwe were under prewuf?. .psu-hers 'life- 

g^isninatlng against •-■-.assy, descriplion: 
is  is Customary at thfc tim ( of the 
year. Cows have held at relatively higl. 
prices this year due to the scarcity oi 
low priced killing r.L in. Choice ions 
yearlings at Chicago tht? w^eh reach - 
ed $14.75 and $14: <1 was paid for heuvs 
steers Total receipts lor the wee* 
which included a limlJa/, were hrou»f 

<163,400. as compiled with 172.211, lost 
week, and 215. ) 1 the e uruapondin: 
period a yen- im<j.

Closing "al-t-s ,<n nogs arjur.d ti.i 
-^circuit -were generally steady lo .( 

cents lower Wlt.i ata-U ilftmnr-- f '  
underweight: OMcag-} hart u top to 
day on gg5 ..n choice 2JO-pound im r- 
ages but;quoVd a nominal prl e of 
$10.00 onsch-ncc mediim vs ip tir flu 
week’s supph apyroNinvatect 664 000 i 
shortage cf .7.0-3 Lem last weqk ;.pc 
a year agp. ^  H *  »

Considerable unev«nrtf|3 prevailed 
’ throughout the weet on fat lamb- 

springers closing steady to do Cents 
higher and mature lambs little <'lr>tir
ed. Aged stock ruled unevenly steady 

• to $1 lower, killing ewes showing the, 
(post decline. Spring lambs at Chi< .»-< 
go scored $19.36 and 1 fed t clipped, 
lambs at 4he same p o ii} early in the 
week brought $17.25. rota} offerings 
were around 103,500, agatpet 177510 

• last week.and 171.6*2 l id  same pert 
Pd •  year ago. ,

BACKS HIS TERllAPIN  

■s
A challenge to any firm or individu 

al to a terrapin race is issued today

PAM PA D AILY NEWS

Day Work W ill Be 
Resumed Monday 

at Graduate School
Tlit- day school of the Graduate 

School of Commerce, of which Walter 
D. Hardin is manager, will re-open 
tomorrow morning.

Tire day courses were changed to 
the night periods about a month ago, 
but the demand for their re-establish
ment has lately become very pro
nounced. Mrs. H. L. Case will assist 
in literary courses and penmanship.
|  The school is offering book-keeping 
shorthand, typewriting, cornsnercia 
arithmetic, rapid calculation, busbies) 
taw. business spelling, business English 
penmanship, and other courses. A 
special coaching course for civic ser
vice elso is available. The work it 
given across from the post office, up
stairs.
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Truck Driver Is
Hurt in Accident

Chief Hewasha, truck driver for the 
McNamara Driling company, was in- 
juied Friday when he lost control oi 
his truck and it turned completely ov
er.

He war, brought to Pampa hospita 
fer treatment. The accident occurred 
cn the highway between Pampa anc 
White Deer.

The above picture is only a sample of the many tricks performed by Miss 
Eva Caskey, champion woman trick and brone rider, who is here for the 
American Legion rodeo Sunday. Mbs Caskey never fails to place in either 
first of second place in the rodeos she attends. She began riding race 
horses at age 11, and it was found necessary then to tie her feet to the horse. 
She has been a professional rider for seven years.
’Shake” said Ben Oitlow ilelt) to William Z. Faster after the Communist 
Workers’ Party nominated them for vice-president and president respectively. 

.^They'll make a tour of the country and also do some radio ipeech-mnking by 
way of a campaign.

by Perry Hodge of the H & II. cafe 
the race to be held at the Pla-Moi 
June 12.

Hodge states that his terrapin, th- 
H. & H. is in fine shape already, but 
Will continue daily workouts at the 
Pla-Mcr to assure good condition for 
the race.

F. P. Reid has moved his real estate 
and insurance oflice to his residence 
on North Cuyler street, and Judge Ben 
Baldwin. whc*officed with him, is now 
ip the 1’ust National bank building 
The old location will be used by Tay
lor and Anderson, real estate and land 
men.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Elds or Tenders will be re

ceived by the Pampa Independenl 
School District at Pampa, Texas, until 
the 2nd day of July, 1928, at 2 o’clock 
p. m., for the furnishing oi materials 
labor, etc., and erecting and complet
ing two 8 room Ward School build
ings and a Gymnasium-Auditoriuir 
Building • to be built in the City o! 
Pampa, Texas, and in accordance 
with the plans and specifications.

Bald Bids or Tenders shall be ac
companied by a certified check in an 
amount of not less than 5 per cent o! 
such bid or tender; same tc guaran
tee that such bidder will, within fl dayi 
after award tc him oi contract bj 
said School District, e&eute and de
liver to said School District Trtlc

I *

0.

i o

JWhat Qne Housewife Tells Another 
out SER YELL Gas Refrigerators

“ You can get one in almost any color design you 
want. And they have such beautiful colors.'’

“ There jte a size to suit any pize home and the cost 
is small considering the fine air-tight boxes.”

“ It,doesn't cost hardly anvtHinfe tq run it because of 
-the low-price of gas. W e’ll pay for ours in two 
jteaf* in the money we save on ice .’ -. - *

'  ‘  l ' • «  - - r  ■ ■ ■ 1
k- • , i . ■ * '

“ And the nice porcelain finish— you can drop a 
piece on the floor and it won’t break'. It is guar
anteed for the life of the refrigerator.”

“ It saves so much trouble bothering with ice. ko 
ice man to track up the floor, no worry about ice 
over Sunday, no spoiling food because the tempera
ture is always low enough to keep it.

See It On Display at Our Store!

ampa Hardware & Implement Go.
i  — r  ^ — PHONE 4-—WEST FOSTER AVENUE ■

tops a good and solvent Surety Cc: s 
pany Bond in an amount equal to tin 
contract price and will enter into i 
contract with said School Distric 
Trustees for the erection of the build
ing or buildings and in accordant 
with the plana and specifications a.' 
prepared and furnished by W. E 
Kauiman. Architect. Pampa, Texas: 
otherwise said certified, check shall bt 
unconditionally forfeited to said Schoo, 
District as actual and liquidated dam 
ages.

A Bidders Bond from a good 
and reliable Surety Company auth
orized to write Bonds in the State oi 
Texas may be lurnished in lieu ol the 
certified check if same is for an am
ount equal to 10 per cent cf the am
ount of bid of Tender.

The School District Trustees res
erve the right to reject any or a!! Bids 
or Tenders submitted on the work.

Plans and specifications, for the 
purpose of bidding may be secured by 
he contractors from either the Scc- 
■etary of the Board cf Trustees, Jce 
M| Smith or from the Architect at 
their ofices in Pampa. Texas, nqt. lat- 
nr than June 10th, 1928, by deposit
ing $20.00 per set for plans and :,ps- 
fications. This deposit, to be returned 
to the contractor in the event he shall 
file a boni-fide bid or tender on the 
vork and in accordance with the Bid- 
ling Conditions, otherwise said de
posit to be forfeited to the Architect 
is pay lor additional copies oi plans 
ind specifications prepared for which 
no benefits have been obtained.

C. T. HUNKAPILLAR. Pres. Board 
of Trustees, Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa. Texas.

C. P. BUCKLER, Secy.

yon would save, not only 
fond but work, time and

money

U S E  
I C E

“Save With Ice”
— Phone 181—

PAMPA ICE 1IFG. CO.
P A U L  E. SHELBY, Mgr.

■  " P R I C E S  T A L K

L e v i n e S

6 6 The Home of M cCalls  Patterns”
Week by week we are gaining- new customers. The people of this 

community are quick to realize where they can get the most for 

the least without sacrificing quality. Levine’s quality is the 

standard— and folks our Prices Talk out loud!

G ENUINE IN D IA N  HEAD, 
fancy patterns as well aa plain.
36-inch width, yard______

P r inted, beautiful, 
patterns, guar a n- 
teed fast colors, yd.

PRINTS A N N A  M A E  PONGEE  
Guaranteed fast color, 
yard _______ _______

DOMESTIC Genuine Fruit of. 
the loom, bleaclw| 
ed, yard

SHEETING 9-4 bleached, free1 

from starch, yd.

T —

PONGEE G ENUINE  12 
M O M M IE SILK  

yard

REMNANTS Priced 
exaetly 
at •

“ The Home of M cCalls  Patterns”
II l   —     — - I  — .I.M !. Ill



T H E  S E C U R IT Y  O P  T H E  H O M E

L O U I S  O . SHUOOE
S £ C * l T A * r ~  A C T U A R Y

C A R TE R  M «O R E O O R
T A K A S  l " T  K  A  

D R . J .C . A .  G U E S T  
MSO/CAL D IS C  CTOS
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METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School begin* at 8 :4 ? o'clock. 
Every officer and teacher Is urge** to 
be present Our goal for Sunday k  
350. We have a class for everv age. You 
ara invited to be present.

Preaching hours: Morning. 11 o'clock, 
evening 8:15 o'clock. The pastor the 
Rev Tom W. Brabham. w'U speak at 
both hours. Themes: Momma "The 
Greatness of the Christian Religion.' 
evening. "The Making of a Man ”

Every Christian In Pampa should 
hear these discussions Sunday Every 
Methodist in Pampa is urged to be 
present.

The old-*ashioned Oospcl will be 
preached. We have no Atmpromiae to 
make with sin.

Ooepel preaching, spiritual singing, 
and music at all services.

•The Church With a Hearty Wel
come.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 9:45.
Sermon. 11.
Subject. "Pentecostal Preaching."
The Pastor will have some things to 

say relative to tlie attitude some are 
taktiw about "law enforcements” 
Pampa is being fed upon the husks of 
false religion, by some

B. Y. P. U's. 7.
Sermon. 8.
Subject, “Judgment" Ood hath ap

pointed a day In which He will Judge 
the world In righteousness.'

We Invite you to attend services at 
the First Baptist church. Sunday The 
pastor will speak right straight out 
tram the shoulder, on some vital mat
ter! of Interest to all In Pampa. U. R. 
welcome.

D. H TRUHITE, Pastor.

Farmer Suspected 
as Third Member 
of Family Found

McAlister. Okla.. June 2 —(XV-
Search for Eb Jackson, mountain lur- 
mer and suspected moonshiner, was 
Intensified tonight following the find
ing today of the body of a third slalii 
member of his family—ills ten-year- 
old daughter. Abbie

Bodies of his son, OrviUe. 16. and hts 
girl wife. Myrtle Lee. 15. were found 
yesterday by V. H. Hlx. orohlbitioi 
agent, who went to the Jackson home 
in search of a still.

Villagers at Sardis. Latimer county 
told of leers that Jackson was jeal
ous of the attentions paid by his sor 
to his wife.

County Attorney W. E. Ootcher. one 
of the Investigators, said he expected 
to issue a warrant for Jackson’s ar
rest soon. The still for which Hlx was 
looking was found todav on Jackson's 
farm. Jackson already Is under in
dictment for cattle larceny and was 
awaiting trial In district court here.

A simple funeral was accorded the 
three victims in the door yard ot the 
little mountain home today.

In Revival Here

■  Dave Pope returned Saturday morn
ing from Mineral Wells wht re he has 
been taking' medical treatment for the 
past three weeks.

Notice to Cement and Bridge Contrac
tors. City of Pampa. Texas.

Sealed proposals will be received bv 
the City Commission of the City of

The Rev. L. B Sigle, Tort Worth. Is 
leading a revival campaign under a 
large tabernacle on South Cuyier
street.

He extends an Invitation to all min
isters and all churches to cooperate In 
the meeting. Assisting him are the 
Rev. D. H„ Truhitte pastor of the 
First Baptist church and Tom E. 
Vaughan, educational director.

Pampa Texas until 7:30 p. m. Monday 
June 11th 1928. for the construction 
of 3 concrete street culverts in said 
City. Said culverts to be of re-lnforc- 
“d concrete construction, and tlv* ag
gregate quantity of concrete required 
totals approximately 57.55 cubic yards.

Proposals must be addressed to the 
City Manager of the City of Pampa. 
and must be accompanied by a cer
tified check or its equivalent in the 
sum of $100.00 made payable to said 
City Manager.

Specifications and outline of the work 
to be done may be obtained at the of
fice of the City Manager. The right Is 
reserved to repect any and all bids.

D. W. Osborne, Mayor.
F. M. Owin, City Manager.

Homer Augustus Campbell was born 
at Port Payne, Alabama. June 22. 1852, 
died May 26. 1928. age 75 years. 11 
months, and 4 days. He died In Pam
pa, Texas, and leaves to mourn his 
loss a wife, Letha May. two children 
Kenneth Lee and Vivian Leana: two 
brothers; E. E. Campbell of Okmulgee 
Oklahoma, Hershel Campbell of Shaw
nee, Oklahoma. He leaves three sisters 
also, Mrs. Jessie Reed of Birming
ham, Alabama. Mrs. Kattle Adams oi 
Bearden, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Hattie 
May Stamps of LlrmIngham. Alaba
ma. He was a member of th* Masonic 
lodge of Oarber for about six years

The funeral servioe was held In the 
Christian Church, Tuesday, May 29 
Rev. O. J. Stowell was In chargn it the 
Church. The Masonic Lodge had charge 
of the service at the grave. Mr. Camp
bell was a former resident of Oar
ber and leaves many friends in this 
community together with distant rel
atives who extend their deepest, sym
pathy to the family in this hour of 
sadness.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The state of Texas.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF ORAY COUNTY.
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mons Wiley Fullerton, .whose residence 
Is unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 84th district 
Court of Oray County, Texas, to be

---- .---- ju r.

held at the court house thereof In the 
city of Pampa, on the second Monday 
'in June 1938, being he llh  day of 
June, 1928, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
14th day of May, 1928, the file no. 
of which is 312. In which suit Lona 
Fullerton Is plaintiff and Wiley Ful
lerton is defendant, the cause of ac
tion being alleged as follows: that 
plaintiff and defendant were married 
to each other Dec. 24th, 1925. and 
that by reason of cruel harsh and ty- 
ranical treatment by the delendant to 
plaintiff of such a nature as to render 
their further living together insup
portable. plaintiff was forced to sep- 
erate from defendknt. Plaintiff prays 
for dissolution of the marriage relation 
existing between them.

You are c ommanded to summons 
such defendant, and to serve this cit

ation, by making publication hereof 
once In each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to th return d*^ , 
hereon. In some newspaper pub^shd » 
in your county; but If there be no 
newspaper published In said county 
In the nearest county where a news- 
papr Is published.

Herein fell not. but have you before 
said oourt, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Oiven under. my hand and seal of 
said court in the city of Pampa. this 
May 34th, 1928.

Charlie Thut. Clerk of the B4th dls-
trict court, Oray County, Texas.
Issued someday. '1  4-21-28-4

New shipment costume Jewelry 
MITCHELL'S Apparel for woiAn

W IC H IT A  F A L L S ,  T E X A S

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Elder C. C. Merritt will preach at 
both morning and evening service^.

The church Is six blocks east of the 
high school building.

You are cordially Invited to hear 
Rev. Merritt.

ELDERS.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school, with B. E. Finley ns 
superintendent, begins at 9:46 o’clork. 
We have classes for all ages and a 
hearty welcome for everybody.

Morning worship and the sermon be
gin at 11 'o'clock. The subject of the 
message will be "Jesus Facing the 
Cross'

Thee will be special music and a 
communion servioe. with reception ol 
new members.

The eevnlng service will begin at 9 
o'clock. The subject of the message Is 
to be "Qod's Blue Print.”  There will ba 
special music. We extend a cordial In
vitation and welcome to the peiple of 
Pampa to attend ou rservtces.

W. L. EVANS. Minister.
* -----

Miss Elisabeth Corson returned Sat
urday from Woxahachte. where she 
has been attending Trinity unlve:slty 
during the past year.

Frank E. Bucking
ham

. n d

Daniel B. Boone
R o o it ih  328 and 329, 

Amarillo Building 
Phone 4729

Estate Tax Bpecumai*. wpmur.s
(

ENROLLED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED 
STATE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT
Twenty years’ experience 
In handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

Clubs

Balls

Bn us

_  M ONTHLY INCOME
For___ !---------------------------------- - -Age-------

A Contract Estate
All Features Guaranteed and Issued Only By

National Security Life Insurance Company
O F  W IC H IT A  FALLS, T E X A S  >

‘‘Th# Security of the Home”

$50.00 per month
I For 100 Months if N A T 
U R A L  D E A T H  occurs at 
any time.

$100.00 per month

P A M P A  C O UNTR Y  
C L U B  SU PPLY  

H EADQUARTERS

McGregor 
Walter Hagen 
Bradley Ralston 
Hillerich & Bradsby

Wilson
McGregor
Leacock
Spark
Blue Pigeon

$50.00  per month

$2.500 1 Beneficiary
Insurance

---------- : ----------------
/ _ a ------------------------------------------------------------

For 100 Months if A C C I
D E N T A L  D E A T H  occurs 
before age 60.

4
In case of total and per
manent disability. A ll 
premiums cease and in
come begins. No  deduc
tion from face amount at 
death.

In cate o f A C C ID E N T A L  
D E A T H  O F  BENEFIC I
A R Y ----- Does not affect
other benefits o f Insurod’s
Policy.

IA  Low ' Guaranteed

Profit Sharing Policy] t h e n  profit-charing
( thereafter.

!
If death occurs within 
twenty year*-every pre-

TO  FA C E  O F  PO LICY .

$3.50 to $12.00

W A D E ’S STORE
“IF irs IN TOWN WE HAVE IT”

Income cannot bo assigned or commuted by 
beneficiary. Increased by exeats interest. 
Non-taxable. A  monthly check for current 

___________________________ needs o f homo.

A ll contract* registered by and Approved eternities deposited with th* L ift 
/neurones Commissioner o f the State o f Texet*. Am old lint-legal roeerve 

life  insurance company

A  WILL THAT CANNOT BE BROKEN

Dear Customer:

W e have been doing a thirty-day credit business, but find that 
some of our best customers sometimes overlook their accounts. In 
order to give you the Quality merchandise and Service we have been 
giving you we must have all accounts paid before the tenth of the 
month following date of purchase.Hereafter no credit will be extend
ed a customer who does not pay his account before the tenth of each 
month.

W e will appreciate it if you will remember this and be prompt 
in remitting your check.

Thanks,

OFFICERS ^D IR ECTO R S
\ C H A S .. J . A . K E M P

TH A I A M  AM OS THC S O  AMD

N .  M . M  A R T I N
( T IC K  A S S  H O  K M T  

J O h N  B L A N #  
T IC K  A A tS IO K N T  

HENRY C AM . HARRIS
v.p. a ecMcr msec top

F R A N C I S
to  BUT

0. H. FOSTER

THE PAMPA DRUG CO.
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Colorado City Is 
Winner National 

Track, Field Meet
BTAQO FIELD, Chicago, June 2—<A») 

—Fort Collins, Colo., today won the 
twenty-fourth annual National Inter- 
shcolastic track and Held meet at 
Stagg Field, scoring 56 points with 
Proebel of Oary, Ind., runnerup wltt 
38 points.

Llbbey of Toledo. Ohio, and Tilden 
of Chicago finished In a tie for third 
with 26 points each. Blackwell. Okla 
was fourth with 22 points.

Four new national marks and on< 
meet record were set.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE Five

To Meet Page

Tilden Leads to 
Brilliant Victory 

Over Japanese
CHICAOO, June 2.— (IP)—Paced anc' 

Inspired by the brilliancy of Captain 
William T. Tilden II, of Philadelphia. 
George Lott of Chicago aided In ad
vancing America’s chance to win thr 
cherished Davis Cup, symbolic of Inter
national tennis supremacy, by s wee pint 
itiv sim vcan zone finals from Japan 

The American zone victory was clin- 
•tied by the redoubtable Tilden anc 
Che youthful Lott of Chicago when the; 
combined to crush the Japanese stars 
Captain Tezia Toba and Tamlo Abe 
in straight sets In the doubles, 6-1 
10-8 and 6-2. The play marked th( 
third straight triumph In the final: 
play as Tilden and John Hentssoy 
of Indianapolis won the two opening 
singles yesterday.

SATURDAY’S BASEBALL

Walter Vomer, the fast, hard

hitting lad from Roxana, will 

light Walter Page Monday night 

at the Pla-Mor auditorium. The 

Roxana boy is in splendid con

dition and should give a good 

account of himself.

Public Invited to 
Visit New Golf * 

Course at Club
A new 103-acre golf course Just 

completed by the Pampa Country 
Club members will be opened for first 
playing today. The grounds were 
bought by .the club at a cost of $3,000.

Expert golf course architect^ laid 
cut the grounds, and the natural 
handicaps make it one of the most 
difficult 9-hole courses in the Pan
handle.

The new course is located just north 
cf the flying Held, and the public Is 
invited to drive out and see It al- 
thcugh the playing Is confined to 
members of the club.

A first class club house likely will 
be built sometime next faU.

Political Leaders 
in Farm Relief to 
Storm Convention

At Philadelphia 12. St. Louis 13. 
At rtoaton 12, Cincinnati 20.
At Pittsburgh 6. Chicago 10.
At New York 4. Brooklyn 6.

American League
At St. Louis 5, Washington 2. 0 
At Chicago 2, Philadelphia 3.
At Detroit 0. New York 3.
At Cleveland 6, Boston 0.

Texas League
At Pert Worth—Beaumont, rain.
At Shreveport 5. San Antonio 7.
At Wichita Falls 3, Houston 9.
At Dallas 2, Waco 1, Dallas J, Wa-

« » « •  _____  ,  J t .  I

West Texas League
At Abilene 8, San Angelo 13.
At Hamlin 2. Midland 6.

CHICAGO, June 2.—(IP)—Fifty men 
from middle-western farm states, desc
ribed by M. J. Tobin, Vinton, Iowa, 

their leader, os ‘‘knowing their stuff In 
politics” took definite steps here to
day to make the farm belt's inf'uence 
felt In the Republican national conven- 
lon at Kansas City.
United States Senator James E. 

Watson, of Indiana, Governor Adam 
McMullen, of Nebraska, and George 
Peek, of Moline, 111., were named to 
prepare a farm relief resolution to be 
submitted to the party platform mak
ers. Their suggested plank will be 
passed upon by another meeting of 
the Tobin committee In the Miss', ml 
City three days before the convention 
opens on June 12.

Tobin, a lawyer, and keynoter at the 
last Iowa state convention, explained 
that the voluntary committee which lie 
heads is not bound to Frank O. Low- 
den, former Illinois governor, regard
ed as the most outstanding exponent of 
the McNary-Haugen bill, twice vetoed 
by President Coolldge.

We want to make it clear to the

Lone Star League
At Mexla, Paris, rain.
At Tyler—Corsicana, rain.
At^Palestilne Texarkana, rain.

Southern Association 
At Birmingham 9, Chattanooga 5. 
At Mobile 8-1, Little Rock 0-0. 
At Atlanta 1, Nashville 5.

Western League
Wichita 5, Tulsa 7.
Omaha 3, Des Moines 7. 
Oklahoma City 12, Amarillo 2. 
Pueblo at Denver, wet grounds.

Pacific Coast League
San Francisco 1. Portland 8. 
Sacramento 9. Hollywood 6.
Los Angeles 7, Missions 8.

Buy Your

CH EVROLET

at the •

TEX AS G A R A G E
(LEFORS, TEXAS)

General Repairing
Reasonable Rates

Accessories and Parts

A. CARPENTER ft VICTOR 
WAGNER, Proprietors.

east that we desire a candidate favor
able to farm equity," said Tobin, and 
he enumerated Lowden. vice-president 
Charles O. Dawes. Senators Watson 
Curtis, and Norris, as favorable.

His committee which represents four
teen states and numbers 400. the 
man continued, ‘‘is opposed to any man 

who is opposed to farm equity"—he hes
itated before adding—"any man. who
soever he is.’

Senator Watson Is the candidate of 
the Indiana delegation, Curtis of Kan
sas and Norris of Nebraska.

I f  the Republican convention Ig
nores the farm belt requests, Tobin 
said “well be disappointed, surprised 
and we will have to do a lot of think
ing.”

Senator Gerald Nye of North Dako
ta. was the only other United States 
Senator at the meeting.

‘‘Easter Stockings” 
Wins Derby at 

Kentucky Oaks
LOUISVILLE, K y„ June 2.—M V- 

Mesterfuf riding by Willie Crump en
abled Easter Stockings to conquer a 
fast field of three-year-old fillies In 
the Kentucky Oaks here today. The 
winner ran the mile and a furlong In 
1:51 3-5. Pjnk Lilly was runner.-up and 
reveries' Oal third.

The filly out of Irish Lassie by Sir 
Barton paid $2.72, $2.46 and $2.14 to $2.

Back Again

Misstep Races to
Victory in Derby

COLLINSVILLE. 111., June 2.—M V- 
Misstep won the $25,000 Fairmount 
derby today before a crowd of more 
than 20,000. Toro was second, and Jack 
Higgins third .

The three horsr« finished in the same 
order as in the Kentucky derby, In 
which they crossed the line second, 
third and fourth with Reigh Count the 
winnest

The time for the mile and a quarter

Walter Page, weight 150, a clever 
boxer and 'a hard hitter, will meet 
Varner In a 10-round bout at the Pla- 
Mor auditorium Monday night. At 
this bout, boxing fans are expecting to 
see a close hard fight.

was 2:03 4-5.

American Association

Milwaukee 4; Columbus 3.
St. Paul 11. Louisville 2. • 
Minneapolis B, Indianapolis 10. 
Kansas City 4, Toledo 8.

Record Time Is 
Made at Dallas 

Cinder Events
OWNSBY STADIUM, Dallas, June 1 

—UP)—The Southwest today chose i 
te.un of record breakers as its Olympii 
games hopes in the final American try
outs in Harvard Stadium next month

Aided by perfect weather and a won
derful new $10,000 cinder path al 
Southern Methodist university's sta 
dium, the Oklahoma, Arkansas, Loui
siana. and Texas athletes smashec 
eight old Southern records, establishec 
fast time for two new distances, tier 
one Olympic record and approxlmat 
ed several others.

The meet raised high hopes for a 
least five men to "make” the Olympli
team.

C. O. Bracey of Rice Institute 
Houston, stood out as the day's star 
He set a new Southern, record of 10.1 
seconds for 100 meters, equaling thi 
Olympic record, and came back wltl 
a new Southern mark of 213 second 
in the 200 meters, clipping 0-10 of i 
second off the old figure.

Every time Douglas Gray don o 
Little Rock. Ark., heaved the javelii 
he set a new Southern mark. The ole 
figure was 181 feet 3 inches. He bet 
tered it with a thrust of 195 feet am 
then got a distance of 200 feet, 2 inch 
cs. In his final effort.

The 800-meter dash was marred b; 
a claim of foul, and the officials or- 

I di-red the contest run again next Mon- 
I day.

L. T. Bagwell of West Texas Teach
ers' college, Canyon, broke the tape a 
step in advance ol Winston Hooper of 
S. M. U. with whom he raced in heart 

I breaking style from the start. Less than 
[ 75 feet from the finish. Hooper sped 
abreast of Bagwell and seemed about 
to take the lead when Bagwell cut ov
er in front of the Dallas runner.

Those who placed first and sec
ond in today's events became eligible

Granville's Team
Wins Lons Run

NEW YARK, June 2 —UP)—The team 
of Philip Oranvllle, Hamilton. Ont., 
and Frank von Flue, Kerman, Calif., 
captured C. C. Pyle’s 26-hour loam 
running race which ended at Madison 
Square Garden at 11 o’clock tonight

or the final American tryouts.
Despite the brilliance of the track 

ind field performances they were wit
nessed by a paid attendance of only 
394.

5.000 meters: Nlblack, Norman. Okla. 
first: Chitwood, Rice, second; Hastings, 
Texas U., third; Borne, Southern Pa
cific A. M . fourth; time 15:01.

Broad jump; Smith, Texas U.. first; 
'ackson, Amarillo, A. C. second; Pe- 
lro, unattached, third; shepherd. Tax
is U., fourth; distance 23 feet 1-2 inch.

Hop. step, and jump:Bowman, Ham- 
econd: Hlngle, unattached, third; 
Smith. Texas U. Fourth; distance 08 
eet 1 inch! new Southern record.) '
Pole Vault: Cablness, Rice, first; 

lammond. Texas U., and Rice, Okla- 
loma U„ tied for second; Sullivan. S. 
<4. U. fourth, height 12 feet, 9 inches.

Javelin throw: Orayden. Little Rock, 
Ark.. first; 8mlth, Texas U.. second: 
Ustance 200 feet 2 inches* new South
ern Record.)

16-pound hammer; Oillls, New Or- 
eans, first; Robinson, S. M. U., sec- 
end: Baldwin, Texas, third; Mitchell. 
3ayor, fourth; distance 117 feet 4 Inch
es.

10.000 meters; Dawson, Central of 
Oklahoma .first, Hastings, Texas Tea
chers, second; Vickery, Abilene Chris
tian college, third. Only 3 finished • 
Time 34 minutes 2.6 seconds 'new 
Southern Record.)

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  <M AA 
Cleaned Sc Pressed 4>LUU  
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 261

Record M onths
- .     ‘ . ■. “ •: i  . , \W.4, : • tvr • • \

THE GREATEST n YEARS 

OP WILLYS-OVERLAND HISTORY

O K * .
ih eln u m k *

The doctor recommends this treat

ment for feeble finances: take a 
brisk walk to the corner of Foster 

and Cuyler Streets, grasp pen 

firmly in right hand, go through 

motions of filling out deposit slip, 
and shove deposit vigorously 

through Wicket. This is a guar

anteed, sure cure.

MAY SALES SET NEW  HIGH MARK
With May reaching a new high peak —Whippet and 
Willys-Knight sales continue to mount, month after 
month, week after week, day after day.
The five monthsJust completed were by far the great
est in all Willys-Ovei land history. In spite of the fact 
that April had produced the greatest sales on record. 
May established a new mark with an increase of 14% 
above the previous record-breaking month.
The perfected Whippet Four, at greatly reduced prices, 
is a tremendous national success. The new Whippet Six

—the world’s lowest price six-cylinder motor car—la 
paralleling the Whippet Four in popular acceptance.

The recently announced low price of the Willys- 
Knight Standard Six has resulted in greatly increased 
demand for this splendid car. Sales o f the Special Six 
and the Great Six continue in ua Sated volume. ,

Come in and see the Willys-KnigK. and the Whippet 
Four and Six lines. And for early delivery it will pay 
you to place your order now.

WILLYS-KNIGHT
SIXDOUBLE

SLEEVE
VALVE

COACH*995
StanJarJ Six Cttspt 91045, St Jan 91095, Touring 
9995, ReaJster 9995. Special Six prim  from 91295 
to 99495. Great Six prin t from 91550 to 92695.

•Tie

Whippet ̂ ix
$ 6 9 5

BEARING CRANKSHAFT

W hippet S ix Touring  
$415; Roadster $485; 
Sedan $779) Coupe $495

C O A C H

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK

Ptur-cylinJer Ruriw  9455, Sea J  iter (2-pan.) 9455, 
Pea Jeter (m itt rumple teat) 9525, Coupe 9535, Cebnolet 
Coupe (Wirt collapsible tep) 9595, SeJan 9610. A ll prices 
f. t. 8. Tote Jo factory anJ specifications subject to change 
nuitbtnl notice. Willy s-Over la ml, lac., TtUJt, Obie

M'GARRITY MOTOR CO.
Phone 340 Pampa, Texas
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In New Agency
1 (.apar'ty with the American Life In 
I rur... .e  compai y of Dallas. Mr. Harris
| is jlosi tudent of life insurance and 
has embodied in the Nutiunal Security 
Life L ' j m i ' ” '  policies a number of 
features th t are now and several 
years ahead of lire times, 
i The officers and director.-, are ns 
follows: Cuas. I. Francis, president; J 
,A- Kemp, chairman uf the board; N 
}r Martin, vlce-preisdent; John Bland.
j.c-pre Ident; Henry Camp Harris 

vice-pr, .dent and agency director; 
Lewis O. Shuddc. secretary-actuary; 
Carter McGregor, treasurer; Dr. J C. 
A. Guest, medical dlrectoi. Members 
of tlte board arc J. I. Staley, J. J. Per
sia-. R. L Huff, J. C. M ./Unger, J 
* OX> inches, W. M. McGregor. W. 11*

Hamilton. C. E. McCutchen Hubert 
M. Harrison, J. G. Bndwell. Fred 
Couper, Fred Chamberlain, W. B.

Berry, J. M Crt?wd. d/W.-Runt. L. O  
Hawkins, S. A. L. Morgan. Daniel 
Bond, and J, L: Huggins.

Announcement has been made of th< 
epening in Pampa c l an agency of the 
National Security Lite Insurance com- 
puny which has a  cured O. Ft. Foster 
ea local representative.

The National Gecuii.y Insurant.’ 
company has as directors several 
jnultl-milLioniires of IVichlta Falls and 
West Te.tas, ouch men as Frank 1'eil 
and J. A. Kemp who have liad a pro
minent part In the building of the 
western section cf the state.

The National Security Life Insur
ance company has as Its agency dir
ector Henry Camp Harris, who was 
for a number of years in the same

SEEDS
AH kinds of field seeds. 

Lawn seeds. Now is the 

time to sow your lawn.

STARK &  
M cMILLEN

Phone 205 

Feed, Coal, Grain

e r F ^ E Z f ^ j

IN q

Perfect Dry Cleaning
Dresses of delicate fabrics in 
light colors are quickly soiled 
and made useless unless per
fectly dry cleaned. In this 
particular branch of our busi
ness we are unusually success
ful because vie have the 
equipment and technical ex
perience necessary for setis- 
lactcry results. Bring your 
soiled gowns to us fo r . per
fect dry cleaning.

nils is a union shop.

huuiiiibrsittti
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'Rl)TH DIVXY GROVES

T H IS  H AS  IIA P m t.\ E l>
M R I . IM A  B R K W s e itH . upon 

the sudden d r ill h n f S rr  fn lb e r  
n fte r  loslnic bln fo r  I m e , Keen lo  

"  a |r" > " »d  fr irn d . C L A 
R ISS A  D E A N , and ber fa th e r . In 
■p lte  u f the ob jec tion s  o f  her 
Hauer. N A T H A N IE L  IIA N N . n b o  
dU feu sts  D E A N ’S m o il ,  m . H r- 
ron iin a  u n b ap p f In b e r arm  home, 
V IR G IN IA  phours lo  N IE I. ’S 
stu d io  la te  ou r n lgh f and Is su r
prised  reben b is  m odel. I I N I I I .  
unstrers. T h is  e in isr* a lo v e rs ' 
ew n rrr l w h ich  Is lu tr r  mended.

H o p Iu k  lo  e e l  N IK I.  ow n s . 
D E A N  has a rom p  liny h r con tro ls  
• * * r  k lm  a b lfch -sa larfrd  pos ition  
In San F ra n r la ro . N IE I.  bra,. 
V IR l l lN IA  lo  m s r r j  h im  and uu 
w est, but abr re fu srs  to  le t him  
uaeHHrr b is a rt s tu d , .  
v , n r * i ! ! ! * *  becom es lea lnus n f 
V IR G IN IA ,  and the la t te r  der id es  
to  lea ve  but D E A N  opposes ber 
dep artu re  nnd neks ber to  m a r t ,  
h im . I I  ben she re fu ses, he 
th rea tens to  r i p .  <■ t h l  fa c t  tbn t 
h er fa th e r  had eh. cti M m  out - 
•■Utt.lHHI K e e h lr s s l f ,  t 'V R G IN t I 
prom ises to  earn  the m si y to  p •

.  A “ " '  f e a r  o r  m a te r  him  <•
abe fu lls . Th en  she slips  o p t o f  h is 
bouse, abe paw ns n va lu ab le  t h e  
fu r  S l-N  and rea lis es  t l at she 
m ust And a ch eap  p lace  to  l iv e  
a t  oa re .
W O W  G O  O N  W I T H  THE S T O R Y

CHAPTER XVII
YT’fROINtA knew in a fasb of an 
’ * gulshed enmprche on that 

she could not toll Nathai lel of her 
bargain with Frederick Dean. She 
could hot rob him of his neare of 
mind—destroy h!s power to create 
or go on with his work. In all 
likelihood $100,000 was as far be 
rood his reach as hers, and If he 
were told that lack of It v  D’ l 
spell rfnutterahle hearth fui 
both of them he would be as tin* 
happy and as desperate i ..he.

And before morning Virginia 
knew to the fullest Jurt ow un
happy. how desperate her itimtton 
was More surely than ev?r s’u-, 
realized that she must make bei 
fight alone. She might fall be
neath the Juggernaut of defeat, but 
until her last hope was de’ 1 she 
would spare Nathaniel th- ash
ing knowledge of what niigu. come.

She arose In the morning steeled 
with this resolve. And the fear of  ̂
defeat helped her. too; It drove her. 
on to be'Me against hopeless odds' 

By telephone she made an up 
potntmdnt with Mr Gardiner at his 
office and when the time came she 
was there, waiting Impatiently In 
the note-room He had suggested 
coming to her but she had'wanted 
K this way.

“ You look too worn to have come 
out.” he reproved her when she 
had sunk wearily Into a deep 
leather chair by his desk.

“ I didn’t want to see you at my 
hotel.”  Virginia explained. Then, 
after a pause of startled silence: 
“ I ’ve left Mr. Dean's house.”  she 
added simply

Mr Gardiner emitted an excla- 
•nation of pained surprise.

“ But. my dear Miss Brewster 
. . he began In protest. Vir
ginia broke In quickly. "Please 
don’t try to advise ms.” she begged 
breathlessly. "Clarissa Dean and 
I had soma trouble end I couldn't 
stay. I'm at the Rtlz now but I ’ll 
have to find cheaper quarters 
That’s why 1 came to see yoo. 
Isn't there any money for me from 
my father's estate?”  she asked al 
most prayerfully.

Mr. Gardiner shook bis regret 
fully. "Not yet.”  be told her. 
’ ’There hasn't been time for a set
tlement. But I can arrange a per 
sonal loan for you.”  he offered 
but not too warmly.

“ No. thank you. 1 will not bor 
row money nntil 1 know how I can 
pay it back.”  Virginia refused 
firmly. “ I have two Strings of 
pearls; I  can raise honey on 
them.”

Gardiner Instantly became very 
grave. “ I ’m afraid you are going 
to be disappointed there! my dear.” 
be sympathized. "Those pearls are

PiC'

A t the turned the ken her ears uere assailed by voices coming f rom 
a connecting room.

unpaid for. 1 had intended advls 
ing you to return them to settle 
the claim as there Is no possibility 
that the estate can pay for them.”

A little cry of distress, like the 
dying wall of a cherished hope, 
escaped from Virginia’s lips and 
brought a real pang of sorrow for 
her into Gardiner's deliberately 
hardened heart.

“ But they’ re all 1 have.” she de 
dared hysterically.

"You must allow me to take care 
of your affairs.”  he said decisively. 
"For surely yon realize that Rich
ard Brewster's daughter cannot be 
permitted to flounder around as 
though she hadn’t a friend In the 
world. But If you do not prefer 
to go to aoy of your friends 1 shall 
expert you to come to us. Mrs. 
Gardiner will be very happy to 
have vou, 1 am sure.’’

Virginia heard him through with 
out a word. Even when he had 
finished the did not speak at once, 
and he looked at her Inquiringly. 
She saw an expression or doubt re
place his assurance, and she knew 
that what be saw In her own face 
was responsible for I t  '

She tried to smile, but her fea
tures might as well have been 
stone. And her heart felt as set. 
aa unalterable, aa her fixed exprea 
alon of resolution.

’ ’Thank yoo very much,”  she 
said steadily. ” 1 understand and 
appreciate your kindness, but you 
tee I have made up my mind to 
accept my changed fortunes at 
once. It would only delay wbat I 
finally mdst face If I were to try 
to cling to the past! I'm afraid 
that Richard Brewster's daughlei* 
la bow  very much like any other 
penults** girl. She will have to go 
to work. That raav shock mv

friends but It Is better than ac
cepting help until I am loaded with 
obligations which I may never be 
able to discharge.”

’ ’Nonsense! Yofir father had 
friends who would be glad to  assist 
you without (placing you under ob
ligation.”

“ I ’m sure of that.”  Virginia re
turned unhesitatingly, ’’but 1 will 
not risk humiliation In finding out 
who they are. No, I’ve got to go 
ahead by myself. Mr. Gardiner, but 
I shall not refuse your legal help 
if you will give It to ine. I’ll bring 
the pearls to you and a list of the 
few pictures and things I took from 
borne. I want to kaep what la bon 
estly mine. And please let me 
know as soon ns you can If I have, 
anything that 1 ran sell. I sup 
pose there Isn't any money In the 
bank?”

“ None that we can loach. Haven't 
von an account of your own?"

“ I'm going lo find ont what my 
balance la ”  she replied unh'-’e- 
fully. . , r

Mr Gardiner went Id the door 
with her end urged bar to recon 
slder ber dectsloR to refuse finan 
clal assistance

“I'm no longer rich.”  she said. 
"Why should I live a lie? And 
borrowing nneugh money lo keep 
me In luxury would he doing lust 
that. There's only one honest 
thing I ran do and that la to find 
work and aarn my own living."

’’Well, I admire your courage, 
though 1 think yon are quixotic.” 
be told her. Impressed In spile ut 
his worldly tudgment. “ But I hope 
you will have an early marriage It 
you still lutend to merry yoar 
young ertlet.”

The last word clipped off abrupt 
ly In bln amazement at Virginia's

behavior. She bad turned and for 
a second or two s h e  swayed aa If 
about to fall. Mr. Gardiner reached 
forth to support her but abe moved 
on through the op eD  doorway and 
then, seeming to gather strength 
from sheer force of will, she 
steadied herself and turned to 
smile reassuringly at him.

" I ’ll bring the pearls In soon.” 
she called back from the outer 
door and then closed it quietly be
hind her.

There wee an aching pressure In 
her head and tbs floor of the ele
vator seemed to drop from under 
her feet and leave her suspended 
In air aa she was carried swiftly 
to the street level. Other passen
gers looked at bar queerly and she 
wak aware of It but did not cere. 
There was eo little to ckre about 
except the menace that stood In 
the way o f ber marriage to Na
thaniel. That alone absorbed ber. 
Other thoughts only nagged disa
greeably at a tired mind.

Her only really valuable posses
sions, the pearls she loved, were 
not hera. Well, she had feared It 
might be like that. The shock of 
having her feara confirmed had 
passed. She felt dully that It did 
not matter; It would only hasten 
her search for work. After nil. 
they wouldn't have helped much 
Inward paying Dean his $100,000 
It wouldn’t have helped much to 
accept money from Mr. Gardiner, 
either. Perhaps there would be 
nothing at all for her from the es
tate. She did not want to be In 
debt, lo be owing money on the 
strength of any hoped-for funds 
so nncertaln as money from that 
source.

Out on the street she leaned for 
a moment against a plate glass win
dow and tried to think what It was 
she had meant lo do next.

Get the pearls? Yes. but there 
was something before that. It 
eluded ber and she let It go. ‘ ‘I ’ve 
got to find another place to live 
right away.”  she told herself. Up 
and down the street, care of every 
description, except commercial, 
were seeking their tortuous way, 
and Virginia stood at the curb un
til a cruising taxi stopped at her 
signal. She tcld the driver to take 
her to the Rltz, but before they 
turned off Fifth Avenue she re
membered what It was she wanted 
to do first of all. She mast get her 
balance from the ’mnk.

It did not surprise her lo learn 
that her account was overdrawn. 
She had expected that as.ahe bad 
expected to lose her pearls, but 
there was no shock attached to 
this bit of news. Her emotions 
were chilled. Insensitive. In the 
place where her heart had been 
there was a lump that pulsed to but 
one thought. Nlel . . . Nisi . . .

Well, the had enough money to 
taka a room In a second-rate hotel. 
She hadn't kept ber taxi waiting 
this time, so she walked. It was 
not far and she felt the exercise 
clearing her mind a little. On her 
way she bought a paper.

From the Rltz she telephoned to 
several hotels that ware adver
tised In the paper and made a mem
orandum of rhetr-raten. » '■ ?

By the time she had finished 
packing she bad decided upon the 
one she would gb to-. ’

Tb Virginia.' when she wee being ■ 
shown to a room there. It was a 
depressing revelation of the differ
ence In hotels. To have come to 
this!

When the bellboy was gone the 
promptly locked the door. As she 
turned the key .her ears were as
sailed By voices coming from a con
necting roots.

"What the hell! Gimme that 
money or i'll knock you ailly!”

- <To He Gout tweed)

t k .if \ .
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wins
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as well as public with
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26% more Studebaker Dealers 
this year than ever before

F OR nine consecutive months retail deliveries of Studebgker- 
built automobiles have increased over those of the corre

sponding months of a year previous. This is in the face of a 
decrease in sales for the industry as a whole.

The swing toward Studebaker ia the inevitable result of 
adding spectacular performance to-One-Prpfit value—and then 
prov ing  the stamina and speed of the cars by severe teats under 
American Automobile Association supervision.

All official records for fully equipped stock cars are now held 
by Studebaker. Never before has one manufacturer thus swept 
the boards. - -

When such performance can be bought at Studebaker’s re
markable One-Profit prices, why be con ten t w ith  lot* then

a  chem pton?
Studebaker’s sensational 

proofs of speed and endurance 
. come from engineering genius, 
quality materials, precision 
manufacture and rigid inspec 
tions. Because of these, any 
Studebaker may Safely ' be 
driven 40 miles kn hour the 
day you buy it. Motor oil 
need be changed but once in 
2500 miles. The President, 
Commander and Dictator re
quire chassis lubrication only 
after each 2500 miles. „
-  Today in Studebaker and 
in Studebaker alone, you can 
buy the utmost in every phase 
of motoring— and behind it a 
name that for 76 years has 
meant dependable transpor
tation. Gome in, and drive a 
champion! ’ “ K ’
1 -• -. , ;H .-wit

wC;

Thi* table *How» th* num
ber of  Studebaker dealer* 
ia th* United State* today 
compared with total* for 
previous years.

Automobile dealers have 
been quick to follow the 
trend of the buying public 
toward Studebaker.

- -5’ " IT  A . v , #
'  A *  f> -1 - k l U J .  f t  i
The President

Mw  *1985 to *2485
F  O. a. FACTORY

100-horsepower straight eight metor 
nO-mile sp eed l i l . u t l  wheeltese

’ Kokh all eAti*! record* for stock
"* (fetfd can, rtggfdkii o f poivtff 

or price, from 3 to 2000 mil«8.
V-f.' tS*' ’ •* »’ V? 1 •A.*- .*>*■

' * U\B

The Commander
i xi *1435 Jo *1625, L

4 F. Oi 8. FACTORY ..
U  horsepower 72 smiles per homo

29,000 mil** ia laaa than 29,000 
minute*. Nothing aim oa earth 
aver traveled ao for ao fast, j, -

The D i c t a t o r
*1195 to *1395.

F. O. B. FACTORY 

70 horsepower 67 smiUl per Isoms

9000 mike in tax than 4000 coo- 
aecutiv* minute* — a record for 
Mock cate prised below *1400.

Y e.i.wmi.

T he  E r i k i n c
? * *795 to *965

l M Cti

"s:. i

H  *

r. o. S
431

-d*Y v

62 miles per kessr

aaadroa mine -•record
tot work car* priced below *9000.

THUT SAUNDERS MOTOR CO. • i t

Pampa, Texas
h  »>..% i v  / ,

11 —

Pampa’s B
and

usihess,
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ial Directory
ft At S '

LAWYERS

gTUDBR, HTENNIH A  8TUDBH 
LAW YERS  

Pfaoae SB
B in t National Bank Building

W. M. LEWRIGHT

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

HENRY L. JORDAN
Lawyer

Phone 864 * Pampa, Texas

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COL£, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8VBOHON 

Office over First National Bank
Office Honrs 10 to 11— > to I  

Residence Phone I .  Office Phone i l

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON

ftAzr’NSJij we-
Office Phone 331—Be*. B30-W 

Office Hoar* IS to It and 1:30 to 7
1

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 3Oft— Res. Phone 307-J

PLUMBING

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
1. W . Minnie. Mgr.

Res. Phone 121-W— Shop 1$0 
Shop in Jones A  Griffin Wsrehoaa*

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

3 doors Noith First National Bank 
Phone 5 P. O. Box 123

CHIROPRACTORS
Drs. Mann and Cowles 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Office horns 7 a. m. to »  p. m. 

Other hours at residence*. 
Office Pheaa 283

Dr. Cowles residence— 153-R ,

Nan L. Gilkersoh, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery

Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat
SOI Medical nnd Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE AIM

-----------------■■ ■f c w >v.*v;
DR. W. PURV1ANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bonk 
Office Hours: $ to 13— 1 to i  

Office Phohe 187 Reetdense 4$

W. B. WILD, M. D. '
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg1., Rooms 1, 1, t 
Phone 133

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D. «
Practice Limited to Eye, Her, Neee, 

Throat end (Haases Pitted
Office In Duncan Building »■- 

(Booms formerly occupied by Dr. 
Elllft.)

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEA8ES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office in Smith Building 
sum 4 end S Phene $8$

- FOOT SPECIALIST fo 
Corns Removed 

PHONE S42W
Open evenings and Sunday by appoint
ment. Ream A Odd Fellow* Bldg.,

DENTISTS

- H »

* ■  *

DR. H: Hi HICKS 
v Dentist 7 ;?"*

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 877-'-B ee. Ptlune 7 7 -•  
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG,

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land B aU d l^  

Business Phone IBS 
Residence Phone 8#

* I  *

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General AneetheUM 
end Extraction Work e Specialty,

Rooms 8 and 8, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 481W

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Drngi * ■ *

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN  
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 599

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK’’ HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

Miscellaneous
■yr

PAMPA* FLORISTS
Cuyler St. opposite Red school. 
"Say It with flowers and say it 

with
Piece your onto 
Day Wreaths. Pot Plante 18c g
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SOCIAL n e w s
b y  MISS UCOKA HAY PHONE 100

COWBOY

Give us •  roUin, prairie,
No'th star for a guide;

Pet* and meil caper 
A-stepptn' high and wide

Tie us to an acre-patch.
Shut us up In town.

We can't prance *  step, man, 
it  shore gets us down.

Pet* and me Is *partners
O f the sky-wide range;
PetS's too young to leave It.

Iln, too old to change.
A x ,

G lia us gracin’ cattle, 
pfalris like a sea,

Lariat and saddle,
And we’re rip-roarin' free.

The Old West Is a-goin',
And the New West is wits*;

The range wind's a blown: 
Gasoline—Lawd let me cits I

Pet* and me'U stick it
' TUI the last herd's gone.
Then well pack our saddle bags 

And be a-movln' on.
—Selected.

Mrs. J. D. Sugg 
Is Hostess to
London Bridge

■ :
Mrs. J. D. Suggs was hostess In her 

home Thursday afternoon to the mem
bers of the London Bridge club. Mrs 
Wade Duncan received high score v  
the close of the bridge games cl the 
afternoon and second high wont t 
Mr*. H. H. Hicks. Mrs. John S'ude 
was awarded high cut.

A delicious refreshment course ws 
served the following: Mrs. P. O. Pan 
ders, Mrs. P. B Carlson. Mrs. W. P 
Coffee. Mrs. Wade Duncan, Mrs H W 
Johns, Mrs. John Studer, Mrs. H. Y: 
Hicks, imd Mrs. Porter Malcne.

Joe ‘Lewis Home 
Seene of Lovely 
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Guy Farrington and Mrs. Jet 
Lewis entertained Friday with a mem 
orial bridge in the home of Mrs. Jo> 
Lewis. During the cool h mrs of th 
morning, six games were played will 
Mrs. Joe Smith winning hlgn score 
Mrs. H. A. Doucette, high cut ant 
Mrs. Lee Ledrlck, low score.

At the close of the games at It.S* 
o’clock, a delicious luncheon was serv 
ed the guests. A color scheme of p'nl 
and yellow was used in the t '  Is ar 
cesscrles and other decora thus Th 
following guests were present:

Mrs. James Todd, Mrs. Dick Walker 
Mrs. J M McDonald, Mrs. L. N. Mc
Cullough, Mrs. Ivy Duncan, Mrs. R*v- 
mond Harrah. Mrs Lee Ledrlck, Mrs 
Dud* Balthrope, Mrs. John Tate, Mrs 
O. N.* Cooper, Mrs. Roger McConnell 
Mrs. dene Shackleton, Mrs A. 11. Dcu 
cette, Mrs W. E. Coffee, Mrs Mel Du 
vis, Mrs. CarsOh Lnftus, Mrs. Charle- 
Stowell. Mrs. Tom Eller, Mrs. Joe Smltl 
Mrs. Earl Lewis. Mrs. Jeff Quad, an- 
Mrs. p. C. Stockstill. ,,

Dr' and Mrs. A. R. Sawye.- itf 
Saturday for El Pato where Dr. Saw
yer will attend a meeting of the tv 
state, Texas. New Mexico, and Arlzo 
na Dental Society. This meeting wfc 
Include a course of po6t giaduate lec 
tures in clinic.

Hate! Hats! Ladles and Children 
Hats $1. M ITCHELLS Apparel for wo

.13-2men.

Your Traeh Hauling 

Solicited
i* t'i ■

CALL SM-1—A. 5. CLARK

Style and Quality 
Combined

;*! :>n, the, famous;' - m

ClhibERfellLA !
Smart Shoes for

Women
tr. -** -* » a* . t

o a t

T. E. L. Class of 
Baptist Church 
Meets in Lane Home

Mrs. T. V. Lane, and Mrs. T  H. 
Barnard were Joint hostesses to the 
members of the T. E. L. class of the 
Baptist church In Mrs. Lane's nonie 
Thursday afternoon. At the close of 
the business meeting, a program v/et 
rendered by a number of children whe 
displayed their talents In music and 
readings. An Ice course was served the 
fourteen members present.

Club Mayfar Is 
Entertained in 
Fatheree Home

*rd  Brand Morchan 
mt ’ Popular frices.

Silver Tea Is 
Given by Society 
In Purviance Home

The Missionary Society of the Me 
thbdist church and Mrs. W. Purviance 
were hostesses Wednesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. Purviance m s 
lovely silver tea.

•pie receiving rooms were arranged 
in 7  flower garden scene and a pro
fusion of cut flowers 1st which the col
or scheme of pink andyellow were no
ticed, added to the realness creased In 
the manner of decoration used Mrs. 
C. T. Nicholson and Mrs. F. P. Reid 
presided of the the table and were in
sisted by'Miss Frances Campbell. Miss 
Dorothy Doucette. Miss Helen Mur
phy. end Miss Vartna Hodge.

A change of program was given dur 
lng the hours of 3:30 to 5:30 o’clock. 
Those taking part on the program were 
Mrs. J. M Dodson. Mrs. Lewis Willi
ams. Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mrs. A. 
n. Doucette. Mrs. Carson Loftus, Mrs. 
A. B. Kirby, Mrs. Chester Carr, Mrs. 
Tom Brabham, Miss Dorothy Douc
ette, and Miss Frances Campbell, and 
Lavem Twlford. and Bob ICahl. The 
numbers included several vocal num
bers, readings, piano solos, and a vio- 
lh solo and a saxaphone solo.

During the entertaining hours eigh- 
vy-two guests registered, and thirty 
dollars were taken In. A refreshing 
pool pua 'sjajeas ‘ssipuMpuss jo asmoo 
tea was served.

THIS WHITE PIQUE HAT with softly 
draped crown caught with dark blue 
grosgraln ribbon takes an important 
place in the summer wardrobe.

Public Installation 
O f Officers of 
Eastern Star Held

Eugene Permanent Wave tiO. Ex
pert operators. MITCHELL’S Apparel 
for women. T3-2c

Willard Johns, student at Texas 
University, returned to Pampa today.

Mrs L  N. McCullough will entertain 
the Amusu Bridge club Tuesday alter- 
noon at 2 30 o’clock.

Public Installation of officer s of the 
Eastern Star was held Thursday ev
ening at 8 o'clock In the Masonic hall 
In the prer nee of a large number of 
Masons anu their families and mem
bers of the Eastern Star. A program 
was rendered that included a piano 
solo by Mrs. Forrest McSktmmlng. a 
reading by Miss Catherine Vincent, 
and a vocal solo by Mrs. R. A. Webb.

Mrs. Charles Burnett of M<aml, grand 
examiner of the Chapter of Texas, con
ducted the Installation exercises, and 
was Introduced by Mrs C. V. Davis, 
grand marshall. Mrs. Burnett spoke in 
an entertaining manner of the origin 
of the organization of the Eastern 
Star.

The hall was beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers and other decora
tions of festive sir. The folowlvg o ffi
cers were Installed:

Mrs. L. N. McCullough, worthy ma
tron; Mrs. Roy Sewell, associated ma
tron; J. H. Lutz, worthy patron; Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell, conductress; Mrs. W 
M. Murphy, associate condi:. ;r-»ss; 
Mrs. C. C. Cockerlll, secretary; Mis. H. 
W. Johns, treasurer; Mrs. Katy Vin
cent. chaplain; Mrs. Tom Rose, organ
ist; Mrs. R. A. Webb, warden; L M. 
Williams, sentinel, Mrs. G. I.atus, Mar
shall; Mrs. Sam Feinburg, Ada; Mrs 
Wil Crawford. Ruth; Mrs. "Ernest Med- 
klef, Esther; Mrs. H. L. Groves, Mar
tha; and Mrs. E. E. Blllingi.lv. Elec
tee.

The Club Mayralr met Frida/ alter- 
noon in the home of Mrs Clyde Path- 
eree. Several additional guests went 
present. Pretty pot plants ware award
ed each table for high cut, and those 
whining high score were Mrs. W. A 
Duerr, high club, Mrs. Blackburn. High 
guest, and low. Mrs. C. M. Cooper. A 
delicious refreshment course was served 
the following members:

Mrs. J. W. Cram, Mrs. Mac Grabam, 
Mrs. W. A. Duerr, Mrs. J. T. Clark, end 
Miss Mable Davis, and guests. Mrs. J 
M. Dodson, Mrs. M A. Finley, Mrs. L 
E. Chiles, Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mrs. Dude 
Balthrope, Mrs. I. E. Duncan, Mrs. De- 
Lea Vicars, Mrs. O. T. Hunbamllsr 
Mrs. Kenneth Flint, Mrs. Oerald 
Smith, and Mrs. Blackburn.

PAGE

Pampa Branch of 
A. A. U. W. Attends 
Lectures in Amarillo

Ladles Hats (1. See our window 
MITCHELL'S Apparel for women 72-2C

The Pampa Branch of the A. A. U. 
was w^tl represented at the tea at the 
Women's club rooms In Amarillo Wed
nesday afternoon and at the dinner 
Wednesday evening at the Mary Lafcnb 
tea room at the Blackstone hotel. Dr. 
Aurelia H. Reinhardt, who Is a finish
ed and delightful speaker, addressed 
the members of the A. A. U. W her 
hostesses, and their guests and mem
bers of the Federated Women’s clubs 
on "American Ideals."

Particularly she stressed the fact 
that “ Ideals are Ideas trying to be 
born” and that sometimes their grow
ing Is warped and stunted, as the first 
American Ideal has been—-that is re
ligious freedom. The second ideal was 
that of political freedom, the third so
cial democracy, the fourth freedom of 
the right of education and develop
ment. and last, and by no means least 
freedom of thought.

There were forty-two A. ‘A- U. W  
members for the dinner at the Mary 
Lamb tea room at the Blackstone ho
tel. The rooms were cool and quiet, 
and colorful with pottery bowls of 
poppies and larkspur. Dr. Reinhardt 
talked very Informally on the na
tional organization of university wo
men. of which she is past president 
Among those present were six mem
bers of the Canyon branch, and five 
from Pampa. Those from Pampa were 
Mrs. M. A Finney, Mrs. L. E. Chiles, 
Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs O. C. Walstad .Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkapillar, Mrs Dtak Hughes, 
and Miss Kathleen Beatty.

The Amarillo A. A. U. W. 1* plan
ning for the State meeting in October) 
and made their request to Pampa for

PARIS (>P)—Black lace, bound with 
black, is a favorite choice for the 
dinner dress this season. Lucieh De
long makes a black lace dress with a 
bolero front. Two slightly circular 
panels on the skirt break the other
wise straight line. The belt Is black 
ctre with a jeweled buckle.

assistance in entertaining so large a 
group of women.

The Pampa A. A. U. W. have plann
ed no social activities for the summei 
months other than a picnic to be an
nounced at a later date. I f  there art 
any women In the city who desire to 
become a member of the A. A. U. W. 
they will please call Mrs. M. A. Fin
ney at 637-J.

rc
the

We Are Ready—
with everything in wearing apparel for 
the Bride. v

BRAIDED GOWNS, HUS t,G 
GERIS, EXQJM&T-E S1JKHU ( ’Hlf-Tu 
BEAUTIFUL NEGJ.I&EES, FOUND/.
MENTfc OF LACE BRASSi‘
COSTUME JEWELRY..DR!
OCCASION'.

RH

t GJ’ UN
's’ HOSIERY, 
fiw i'J  G A R  

.T> G IR D L E S , 
FDR EVERY

You will always f  
latest in Millinery.

;hov nig- the very

M I T C H E L L ’S
"APPAREL FOR WOMEN’

e a
M

Your Bulck dealer’s high business standing 
in his community—his solid, long-established 
reputation for fair dealing—safeguard your 
used car investment when you |my from him.

• it*, w* V *  }• 1 •

He offers you a wide choice of used cars —  
including practically all makes and models, 
and covering practically all price classes.

He will give you an honest description of any 
used car in stock. He wants you to be satis
fied with the car you buy for he wants to 
keep you as a used or new car customer.

Judge the used car you purchase by the in- 
, tegrity of the dealer who sells it to you. Go to 

the Bulck dealer. You can rely upon his word.

BUIClC MOTOR COM PANY
^ ^ L I N T ^ M IC H IG i^ M ^ d lV I S I O N jO F J G B N E R A L ^ IO T O R S ^ O R P O R A T IO N

tfNBERWOOD MOTOR INC.
4 PA M P A , TE X A S

.  W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  B U I L T  . . . B U I C K  W T L L  » U I M »  T H E M

JUST R E C E IV E D -
A Large Shipment of New Dresses 

for Summer Wear!

Materials
FLUTTERING  lace trimmed chiffons. . . . ensembles 
with printed frocks . . . .  attuning day-time flat crepes 
. . .  .silk ensemble^ . . . navy georgette ami satin street
frocks____bouffant taffetas, graceful chiffons and new
georgettes for evening.

0 v if\ lic . r s  t o th e .^ 1

—
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R EX  T O D A Y
"TUr H o w  of Coartoty"

BEBE DANIELS
—in—

“FEEL M Y PULSE”

Tomorrow

“THE SM ART SET”
with

William Haines

RODEO—
jured three ribs in the first perform
ance Friday afternoon.

To add fun to the occasions. Tim- 
inte Douglass and other cowboy clown; 
gave the spectators amusement with 
their antics.

Parking space for approximately lOf 
cars near the arena was brought u[ 
immediately after the space was an
nounced for sale. Many applied for 
such service long after the places wen 
sold.

All the seats in the grandstand wen 
taken and a large number were glat 
to stand through the long but inter 
esting programs.

Complete list of rodeo contestants:
Pat Henry. Rush Spring, Okla., Red 

Randolph. N. Mexico; Walter God
frey, Mangum. Okla. Cass Grady, Man- 
gum, Okla. Chester Byers, Ft. Worth; 
Gene Ross, Sayre, Okla; Oklahomt 
Curly, Fail view, Okla;. Lonie Roon 
ie, Ardmore, Okla. John Henry. Fort 
Worth; Dewey Blancet, Sayre, Okla. 
Tom Hudson. Pampa; Floyd DeAr- 
man, Sayre; Ire York, Canyon: Carl 
Adams, Pampa; Pinky Samples. Paul; 
Valley; Doc Ouynes, Shamrock, Or- 
bl# Elmer. Shamrock;- Hugle Long 
Mill Jackson. Pampa; Sloan. Brown 
wood, Irby Munday, Meeker. Okla.; Iki 

-  Rude, Man gu m Okla,; - Dm  Bibb. Lot 
Vegas, N. M.; Jim Coffee, Los Ve 
gas. N. M.; George Sage, Pampa; 
Obury Harrell. Fort 8 locks toft: Mon 
ty Churchill, Ft. Cobb, Okla; Jay Sniv- 
ply. Pawuska. Okla.. Ira Kennedy 
Pawhuska. Okla.; R. C. Sheppard. N 
M.; Roy Maye, Memphis; J. H. Dumas 
Austin; Richard Merchant. Carlsbad 
N M.; Marshall Caton, Spearman; 
Pete Coffee Miami; Orin Thompson 
Stinnett; Jack Davenport, Alanreed; 
Bob Swafford, Quitaque; Eddie Smith 
Wellington; Herbert Blanscet, Sayre 
Okla.; Leo 8aulsbury. Pampa; Cilie' 
Hannon. Miles City, Mcnt.; Perch For 
ter, Hereford; Tack Hodgeson. Sayre 
Okla.; Bob Crosby. Kenna. N. M.: Tec 
Bonnie. Ft. Summer. N. M.; Jlmmii 
Olsen, Pampa; Dan Offutt, Oarder 
City. Kas ; V. Nixon, Pampa. T. B 
Nixon, Pampa; Jimmie Lanning, Ven 
son, Okla.; Leonard Lanning, Venson 
Okla.; John Bowman, Meeker. Okla. 
Shorty Creed. Liberal. Kans; Vlrgi 
Stapp. Sanferd; Bill Bradford, Pampa 
Tom Bradford. Pampa; Tommie Doug 
las, Ft. Worth; C. H. Huff. Alanreed 
John Bowers, Pampa; Fred Bristow 
Ft. Worth; Burrell Walker, Pampa; Is 
ral Bowman. Pampa; Blackle Russell 
Orandfleld, Okla.; Lloyd 8anders, Ft 
Worth; Earl West. Miami; Roy Lewter 
Pampa; Qordon Saulsbury. Pampa 
James Sallzman, Pampa.

Home Ideals Are  
Df ined by Speaker 

for Club Women
SAN ANTONIO. June 2.—OF)—1» s- 

c-rlblng the meaning of •'home" as "Hie 
assemblage of things with and through 
which man lives," Dr. Willis Slaugh- 

I ter of Rice Institute, Houston, con
gratulated the General Federation of 
Women's clubs here tonight for their 
campaign to develop and teach the 
fme are of living.

Dr. Slaughter, speaking before the 
nineteenth biennial convention of the 
Federation .said that the home “ is the 
origin and the final objective of un
man activity. I t  Is that fixation of 
human forces and achievements which 
makes civilization possible, which gives 
to each new generation a slighter 
higher and firmer foothold In the as
cent of man."

The Federation has devoted the last 
four years to surveys, studies an 1 ex
periments for the Improvement of tne 
American home and the keynote of the 
present convention is “ the fine ,ut of 
living."

The Bureau of Standards, he said 
has made a careful study of materials 
prices, designs, and property values Ir 
irder to give home builders the best 
jcssible help in creating their homes 
Zoning plans, plumbing systems, safe 
ind efficient lighting systems, five 
mzerds, and many other questions hnvf 
>een Investigated to make possicle the 
mildlng of the mo6t efficient an-1 sal- 
sfactory homes.

Mrs. Jos. C. Oawers of Yaklmt 
Washington, chairman of the division; 
>f home economics teaching, secret! r 
tendency which she said American mo- 
Miers had of shunting the medicore 
students Into home economics courses 
ind keeping the brighter students aw
ay from them. She declared that the 
study of home economics requires »  
very high intelligence and that the 
brightest student should be enocurug- 
rd to take up the study If the effec
tiveness of the home is to be Increas
ed.

Gives Her Blood

A -

Ice Breaker Sails
in Nobile Search

KINOS BAY. Spitsbergen, June 2.—
—Pausing here only a few hours 

the ice-breaker Braganza sailed at ( 
o’clock tonight for the north on c 
search for the missing dirigib'e Ital
ia and the eighteen explorers of '<en- 
eral Umberto Nobile's polar expedi
tion. The steamer, which is one in<* 
best ice boats In Norway, hopes U 
reach Mossel bay through Kinlopei 
strait if Ice conditions permit.

The departure was hastened by thf 
desire of the Norwegian crew ol tin 
Braganza to take full advantage V  
good weather which was prevalent to
day. Her captain said that any post
ponement would mean unnecessary ad
dition to the risks which the expedi
tion must run.

The Braganza put In here today lo l
ly equipped for a long voyage. Cnptalr 
Svendsen and his crew of sixteen w«l- 
ed themselves Immediately with the 
imbankation of Fifteen Italians who 
were transferred from the Citta d 
Milano, base ship of the Nobile expe
dition.

GULF LEASES CANCELED
FT. STOCKTON. June 2—0P>—Ver

dict in the suit of W. H. Colquitt, re-

of the lund reverts to the heirs.
The land involved has produced 

499.000 barels of oil at a cost of $189,-
-ceiver. versus the Oulf Production | 000 with a market value of *299,000.
Oo., to came! two leases on rich oil 
lands in eastern Pecos county, ren
dered at 4:30 p. m., today, found Judg
ment for plaintiff cancelling leases 
owned by Mrs. W. A. Smith. The title

The land Is valued at $62,000,000 with 
02 producing wells.

The trail consumed two weeks with 
some of the best legal talent in the
state.

When a 20-year-old Washington, D. 
C., school teacher was fighting for her 
life against an illness that puzzled phy
sicians, Louise Omwake. girl athlete, 
volunteered for a blood transfusion. 
Miss Omwake, above, is a co-ed at 
George Washington University.

After spending a term in the West 
Texas State Teachers College. Eurlthe 
Henry returned to her home in Pam
pa yesterday.

LINDY FEARS CROWDS

Mrs. Charles Duenkel and Miss Nel
lie Hardin left Saturday for Altus, Ok. 
where they will visit for .several days.

SAN DIEOO, June 2.—0P>—It Is not 
a desire to shun the public nor to ap-
npar im -ctngw u/kiicJi knuiu:■ ‘ ■ 'D“ w* I ItfTJjn V.'Ultf, r
Charles Lindbergh from landing In 
the center of cheering crowds- it is c 
genuine apprehension for the safety 
of the crowds themselves, it was learn
ed from the lone eagle himself at Ma
honey field here today.

The famous flyer deliberately av- i 
olds crowded fields, unless he knov 
tliey are heavily guarded, lie sa'd to
day, and while he Is glad to help in 
any way to Increase America's knowl
edge to flying, he Is taking no chan
ces of being the helpless cause of a 
tragedy which would do much tc 
break the public confidence in nvia- 
tlon.

3 DAYS!
STARTING TODAY!

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
AS THE

G A U C H O
Also News and Cartoon

C R E S C E N T
THE JAZZ SINGER IS COMING- -W  ATCH!

F. P.
Has moved his office to his residence at the corner of 
Cuyler street and Francis street, 401 North Cuyler. I 
will continue to do a general real estate and insurance
business.

Any business will have quick attention.
— F. P. Reid.

C H IN E S E -
if northern China continued as the 
Nationalist allies steadily drew nearer 
he ancient city.
All day long the railway station In 

■he capital throbbed to the beat of 
thousands of feet as the Manchurian 
forces prepared to board trains to carry 
hem back to their native provlnoe.
As thousands of soldiers poured in

to the station, motor cars loaded with 
ill sorts of belongings dashed In. un
loading their contents on the plat- 
orms and then dashing out again 
Scattered among the troops were num- 
Teatlng a continual whirl of confusion 
•rous civilians, men and women, hope- 
ul of obtaining places in the trains. 
The soldiers showed no signs of 

panic and even appeared in good 
humor. Large numbers of them, un- 
ible to leave by train, were crowding 
through the city gates to make the 
long overland trip to Manchuria.

STORM NEAR BROWNSVILLE

BROWNSVILLE, June 2.—f/F!—Two 
men were injured, several bu’.dlng; 
were blown down and a large number 
of other buildings unroofed in Ed- 
rouch, a new town near Edinburgh, by 
i  storm which swept over the Rio 
Orande valley this afternoon and to
night.

The Graduate School of Commerce
“The Way to Better Pay”

Res. phone 166W Office phone 497
Walter D. Hardin, Mgr. Pampa, Texas

EFFICIENCY is the SLOGAN of the 20th CENTURY 
“ A BUSINESS COLLEGE education is the Corner 
Stone of SUCCESS— Lyman J. Gage, Ex-Sec’y U. S. 
Treas. "Nothing gathers in the DOLLARS like IN
CREASED EFFICIENCY” .
Our Courses are the STANDARD of AMERICA, as we 
teach 20th Century Book-keeping, Gregg Shorthand, 
Rational Typewriting, Commercial Arithmetic, Rapid 
Calculation, Business Law, Business Spelling, Business 
English, and Penmanship are among the courses we 
offer, singly or in combinations.
Book-keeping Course $100. Stenographic Courses 
$100. Secretarial Course $125. You may pay by 
the week or month. $20 per month. $5 per week. 
Special terms on Special Courses.

O UR TYPEW RITERS AR E  N E W

A SPECIAL COACHING CIVIL SERVICE 
COURSE— $10

Examination here soon.
Plenty of Good Teachers. Plenty of Room.

D A Y  SCHOOL RE-OPENS  
M O ND AY, JUNE 4

It will pay you to attend a home Institu
tion. Write, Phone or come to see us at 
once.

- j

w
June Brides will want to take advantage of the unusual price we are making on our 
“June Bride Special” Living Room Suite. Every piece is guaranteed quality.

No

Interest

1 to 12 

Months 

To 

Pay

No

Interest

We have every furnishing for the 
home in stock. When you visit our 
store you are never urged to buy. 
We are glhd to show you.

SEE TH IS  10-PIECE L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE  IN  OUR W IN D O W

SPECIALLY PRICED
TH E ID EAL G IFT  FOR TH E JUNE BRIDE

Q. C. MALONE
FURNITURE COMPANY

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED 
j ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information
Phone Your Want Ad to

100
A ll V M  A l l  i r t  tu k  In to ,M e * . 

? * • * • “ * * •  pel* In fer . I la., w ill be 
Ad* w e ,  k , telephoned

d ..  k*r ‘ • f * "  **  M  the
» f l  f  1*  * *  “ A ■ r e lie fe r  -U l

i ' T.V  *•*•* tor word pop 
laeertlM! three inelertlene for flTe 
MtoPi w lnlmam. tweet,-f|,. , M le per

order* **  h "  with

The D e ll, New* rreer.ee the rich! 
t* rleeelfr e ll Went Ado und.r ip  
* r°P f lV ?  h eed ln gsoad  te reel** or 
withheld from pahllestlen on , eon, 
droned ebjrcllonehle or aleleedlnc.

i I*'7 *  f* '  t , r , *c“ ° "  kef or* reread

For Rent

'• y / r  iL77nro,wrt' Lot “ * “ *•
Now 4-roum house In Hlllrrret. Small build-trja ,or M -■
S-roum hou»r, new 4 room* rented for M0. 

Sunset Drive. Thi. huiue con be bench! 
for $5,000.

8-room how** cloae In. Good condition. Lot 
60x180. $1200.

Touriiit Camp, cluae in, 10 apartment*, 9 
Karat**, water, fan and alectrieity.- Will 
hpII for $$600. $600 down.

Apartment building. J i i  two room -  apart* 
mentB good buy, $1600.
Modern House five room* close in, $4909
terms

T wo lota Wilcox Addition $60 each.
Thre*-room house 60 ft. lot $600.
LoU In Young's Addition, $160 up to $600 
restricted. Prices grill advance.

P. C. WORKM AN
Phone S71 Morrle Drag Stars

NIQELY FURNISHED DUPLEX  for raat 
Private bath. Phone 624-W. 71-tc

FOR RENT—One-half filit door
south Hotel Noel ton. North Grace Strtet.

78-Ip

FOR R E N T - Large bed room. South west ex
posure in modern home Close in. Phone $62

71-tc

FOR R ENT—Two-room modern furnished ap
artment. North east part of town. Phone 

1S6. 71-tc

FOR RENT— Newly furnished apartments. 
849 North Cuyler. 73~2p

FOR RENT—Three room Duplex, furnished, in 
Keister addition. Second house south of 

Dumas Store. Inquire next door. 7S-lp

FOR RENT— New 6-room modern home with 
garage. Dr Nicholas, Res. Phone. 461-W.
__________    7S-tc

FOR R E N T - Nicely furnished bedroom Frost 
street. 4 blocks North Mahan. Phone 78-W. 

Mrs. P. B. Carlson. 7t-Vp

FOR RENT— Apartment In Brunow bulllding.
7i-$c

FOR RENT—Beautiful new bedroom, all con
veniences. Gentlemen only. Three blocks 

east Pennant Filling Station and three doors 
north. Mrs. Thom. 72-S*

FOR R E N T -T w o  room furnished modern ap
artment. to couple without children. North 

of Lamar school. Phone 64. 72-tp

FOR RENT— Light house keeping rooms. I l l  
West Street. 72-tp

FOR KENT— Bedroom. Close In. Phone 42i«W*
72-ts

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished house. Call 
at pink house near Cary’s store. D. W  Cary.

72-2p

For Sale
ONE OF PAM PA'S nicest homes just bulk 

and offered for n l*  b , Che*. A. 8,monde. 
Phone 5(4 or 21E or write hoc 485. 7>->e

FOR SALE.—Ford Coup*, cood condition. Cm  
be boucht rlcht. Workman. Mbrri* D m *  

Store. fl-Se

FOR 8ALE—Chevrolet Roedoter with pickup 
Bod,. I l k

FOR 8ALE— Three Show Ceae*. Steel cot* and 
other furniture,' will aril or trad* E. L. 

Eldri.lg*. Boa (04. 1 M p

FOR BALE— One-roeai houa* 12*10 furniahto 
or unfurniahed. Bargain If taken now. 

Era. P. T. Martin, Prairie Co. Kincemill.
Tl-t*

FOR SALE— Lena* on 24-room hotel furniah- 
ed. Barcain. Phon* (88 : Wllcoa Hotel. 70-(c

FOR SALE— Four 8100 aharaa in CltiaM'a 
loan and Financa Corporation of Pampa. 

Address 8. 8. Boa 448. 88-tfd

FOR SA LE - 844 equity In Colonial Bulldlnc 
and Loan. Prieto to save you money if 

you plan to build Addrees 8. 8. Boa 448
88-tr-d

FOR BALE— Leaaa on 84-room hotel furnish
ed. bn renin. Phon# .188 ; Wolcoa Hotel 70-8*

W ILL TAKE email cloeed oar and little coal.
aa down payment on modern duplex. Chat. 

A. Rymonds. Phon* 818, or 1(4, boa 480. 
___  ____________ ________________ 71-lp

FOR SALE OR TRADR—W#U loeated beal- 
neeo lot and buildln. In LeFora, Tea**. 

Hare la a cood chenea to mak* eon. money. 
Write N. J. Boa 1(82. Pampa 71-ldh

Wanted
W ANTED— Experienced bottler. Parity Bot

tling Worka. 88-Ip

W ANTED— Nurainc or work in ref* or 
hoarding houae. Phone 840-W. 78-2p'

WASHING W A N T E D -T alley  addition, aer***
street from Plumb Ornery. 60-4p

WANTED TO TRADE— My 220(0 equity Hi 
a $5280 home, located la one to the heal 

residential districts. In 8 bustling eollaa* 
town In Kansas. The rent on this home wBl 
mere than take ear* at the buildln* end 
loan payments Write Bex 1(82, Pampa. Tse- 
ae. N. J. TO-Odh

W ANTED T d  R E N T -T w o  large unfurnished 
rooms to permanent couple, no eMMrah i '

Phone 277. 72-tp
BOOKKEEPER—Office man axperlenead In 

Banking, oil lumber and mercantile work 
desires permanent or part time connections 
J. M. Turner. Box 8171 Amarillo. 7>-to

Lost and Found
FOUND— Pair to horn rim glasses. Owner 

me, have same by Identifying and laying
for this ad Pampa New*. 72-24

1.08T Saturday evening.
“ieward. Call Mr*. L. 1 

ItMT.
LOST —Small fallow Jersey cm 

return to C. W. Cox. East 7$-lp


